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War Secretary’s Daughter Poses

PRESENTROUTE
It was definitely decided a t a 

meeting of the directors of th e 1 
Highway No. 10 Association In 
Brown wood Wednesday afternoon 
that the route of that highway 
should remain as now designated 
and not Include Menard In the list 
of control points. Menard had a 
petition before the group asking 
that the road be rerouted to In
clude that town.

Because of bad roads the Menard 
, delegation was unable to attend the 

1 meeting and in a telephone con
versation Hilton Burks was asked 
to present their request before the 
directors.

After the matter had been pre
sented by Mr. Burks R. A. ThomD- 
son, director from Dallas suggested ' 
that no definite action be taken on 
the Menard question at present and 
that th*y b? given a chance to ap- | 
pear before the body. He stated 
that In his opinion the matter 
should be considered very closely.

Ed McRae of Fort Worth declared 
that he believed that no hasty ac
tion as to the situation should be 
taken and that the matter should b 
considered for some time before 
anything was done.

Questions Power to Change 
J. W Hutt of Rockspriugs said 

that he did not believe the associa
tion had tiie power to act on the 
■tatter now as the route had al
ready been chosen and designate* 1 
by the Stale Highway Commission 
and that in his opinion there was: 

.no th ing  that could be done other 
\  than to retain the present road 

without even considering an y : 
change.

Judge Gilmer, county Judge of 
Edward* county, stated that when 
the highway was designated several 
years ago Menard then fought th*1 
designation as it was made and that 
to his certain knowledge they had 
attempted several times to have th " , 
route changed to include their i 
town on the road and had not been 
successful.

Motion by Loefler 
A. E. Locfler of Junction, who 

was acting as charm an turned the 
meeting over to P 8 . Abney and 
made a motion that the original 
route be retained. Discussion follow
ed before the vote was taken.

During the discussion Mr. Mc
Rae said that shaking for 01!^ 
highway committee of the chamber 
of commerce of Port Worth he could 
tay that that city would b; behind 
any route chosen. He said that the 
most Important consideration in the 
action would be the route which 
would be the easiest to finance. ' 
“Our organization is ready to sup
port the route that has the best 

’ a means of financing the road, but un- 
« til this is determined I am in favor 

of letting the route stay as it is at 
present,” Mr. McRar stated.

Heat Representative Speaks 
M. Bethel of Hext was the next 

to address the directors. He said 
that an Impression had been got
ten by some of the directors that 
if the route did not pass through 
Menard that the county officials 
would not support a road through a 
part of the county. But Mr. Bethel 
states that thls^ras not a fact as 
he had been assured by the county 
judge that support would be given 
the citizens of the Heat section if 
the highway passed through that 
port of the county only. He said that 
three years ago the Highway Com
mission designated the route as now 
shown and that he believed that it 
should remain the same so far as 
the Association was concerned.

Mr. Bethel had maps showing the 
distances and routes with minute 
logging of the roads along two 
proposed routes from Brady to 
Junction. He showed the difference 

\ in distance and stated that It was 
" approximately 1* miles farther by 

y Menard than the present designat- 
* ed route. .

Following Mr. Beth l’s remarks a 
vote was taken and it was voted 
unanimously that the route should 
remain as set.

The directors discussed was It the 
• proper time to present the matter 

before the Highway Commission. It 
was decided after some discussion

.-’Jft, -jyeciiUve committee should 
^ "b e  left to decide the time for the 

presentation.
Would Defer R e q u e s t  

In the discussion R. A. Thompson 
said that lie believed that the as
sociation sould wait until some of j 
the counties along the route made 
improvements to their roads. He said 
that in reality Brown county was 
the only one which was In a posi
tion at present to present the propo
sition and that he believed action 
should be deferred until McCulloch 
county voted on their bond Issue. 
He stated that this would have 
much weight in the grant if most 
of the counties were either ready to 
improve or had improvements al
ready started. He declared that 
there was no hurry as the Federal 

„ . good roads body did not meet again
•  until next spring, so rushing the 

8 ’matter through the Texas Highway
Commission would not bring Imme
diate federal designation and aid 

Hilton Burks told of conversations 
in AbUene with W. R. Ely, chairman 
of the Highway Commission con- 

.cerniag the McCu'loeh county road 
'•Bond proposition and the probable 

passage of bonds in that county. He 
i said, that he believed that if the 
U -wte was straight as possible that 
I  ro l designation would be much 
1 nr to secure He believes that
(  rood through th"
• • government will bo

to tbs matter. I

LIMA. Peru, Nov. 13—(JP)— 
Three hundred foreign refugees
from the Andrean mining fields, 
Jammed like cattle into a three-car 
railroad train, reached here today 
from Malapaso, where two Ameri
cans were killed In a labor riot yes
terday.

They came into a city whose 
transportation facilities were para- 

| lysed by a general strike, bringing a 
vivid story of armed clashes In 
which at least a dosen workmen 
were killed and more than a score 
Injured.

The engineer of their train told 
how the rioters, having wounded 
John W Chapman of Chicago, a 
mine employee, dashed In his head 
with rocks, of how, having killed E. 
L. Tripary. an American storekeep
er, they beheaded his body.

M l  DEFENSE War Hero Now Raises Cows

l i t  lie Mary Hurley, daughter of Secretary of War and Mrs. Patrick J. 
Hurley. makes her public debut in this photo It's the first posed picture 
of the eleven weeks old baby, shown here with her mother, at tbeir home 
iu Washington

FRUSTRATE PLOT TO KIDNAP 
OWNER LOS ANGELES TIMES

CUBA UNDER 
MARTIAL LAW 

AFTER RIOTS

LOS ANOELES. Nov. 13— ftP) — |
Frustration of an alleged plot by 
well organized gang to kidnap Harry 
Chandler, owner of the Los Angeles 
Times and president of the Ameri
can Newspaper Publishers' Associa
tion. was claimed by the district a t
torney's office and police today.

Revelation of the purported plot 
against Chandler and other promin
ent citizens here, whose names were
not disclosed, came last night on _____
the heels of the arrest of Robert HAVANA, Nov. 13—UP)—In the 
Gilhousen. 23, who police said ad- increasing unrest through-
mltted he and two others abducted (HJt u , ,  republic President Machado 
and robbed W. R. Finch, manager thj* afternoon issued a decree mis- 

telegraph office, en d in g  aonsUiutional guarantees 
September 15. throughout Cuba.

District Attorney Buron Fitts said Soldiers began replacing the na- 
while Gilhousen had no connection tlonal police as preparations were 
with the plan to abduct the pub- made to establish a stale If martial 
lisher, the youth learned of the plot iaw throughout the Island, 
through contacts with gang mem- Threatening rumbles of revolt 
bers In robberies. which for three days had menaced

Chandler said first Intimation hs the peace and order in the republic 
was marked as a victim of the gang were responsible for the drastic step 
was received ten days ago. Officers taken by the president, 
said tip came from underworld j with students taking the lead in 
sources. Two detectives were assign- open attack upon the government, 
ed to accompany Chandler con- clashing almost hourly with the po- 
stantly. lice, troops were called from Camp

Flits said his office and police Columbia early this afternoon, 
received Information concerning the 
arrival here of professional crlmin- ! '
als from the east. He asserted the r-i » |»  ,  n  .
Investigation revealed, among other r  n r f  V l / n r f n  I .K G in  
things, that plots had been made ^  i l U I U I  V J l Q l l l
against several prominent citizens 
of Los Angeles.

"We believe the police department 
and our office have taken necessary 
precautions to prevent execution of 
these plans," Fitts said.

In a statement last night Chan
dler said he had received o th e r; FORT WORTH Nov 13 _itPi_
tX n ^ n o  plots ,and had Light receipts combined with higher

“  a contract values to advance cash 
^?iv»H°«thL n He sad  httd re'  I Wheat prices on the Fort Worth 

S’*  fn m th? Thursday. No. 1 hard of any
had n° p l e d g e  of prott.ln wa5 probably worth 8-82c, 

th J  ™°r bH K made to carry out based upon last sales posted, tills
price on carloads delivered Texas 
common points, freight paid. Grain

Market Picks Up 
Receipts Light

the plot.
Authorities revealed two Los An- _______

J * 115001 ,to sorghums were depressed by the new 
m ,kudnap plot ! crop with quality of receipts still

Gilh( uspn Bn!iKMUt ° f threats\  .below the average. Estimated re- 
°  f ,mP“nlo" s ceipts: Wheat, 2 cars; corn. 1; oats, 

fkidnap‘n* ^*nch- 1; barley. 1. and sorghums, 8. 
if olated olac" CHprf>°MmhVn t0. an Bids and offers on coarse grains 
and *»„a  tree- ranged as follows, basis carloads de-and then returned to the office and itvcred Texas common noints rifled the safe oi *280. The trio £ 2 3 2  _ J d common point.,
later released Finch telling him they i ,  mixp(i 7q gOc - No 2
"id not wish him to die I J S J V » T m «  m 2  ’

Police sald GUhousen s companions 0 aK  No 2 red 46' , -4714c; No. 3
1 white delivered Texas group one

________ . 43-43*40, to which add one cent for
delivery Texas group three.

HOME BREW IN BATH TUB I Barley, No. 2. 60-61c.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.— iUP>—W ! Sorghums, No. 2 milo per 100 lbs., 

B. Brown was fined *25 wuen 1 nominally, $1 .20-81 .22.

LIMA PERU. Nov 13—<A‘) -M a r
tial law was established In the de- 
pa. tm ents of Junln and Luna today 
In an effort to put down wide 
spread disorders of a distinct anti- 
lorelgn complexion

A force of 200 Infantry was sent 
to the Cerro De Pasco copper min
ing region where 15 men were kill
ed and 25 wounded in riots yester
day growing out of dissension be
tween American and British mine 
operators and native employees.

Tw o Americans w ere among those 
killed One. John W Chapman, was 
from Chicago; the home address of 
tlie ether. E. L. Tripary, was not 
disclosed. All Austrian also was 
among those killed. All foreigners 
in the neighborhood, including about 
350 Americans and British subjects, 
evacuated in special trains for 
Lima, 125 miles distant.

Meanwhile another serious threat 
deveolped at Lima and Callao, the 
capital's port, where a general strike 

| was ordered by the general federa- 
j tlon of workmen as a consequence 
of a dispute between the British cot- 

' ton mill firm, Duncan, Fox & Co., 
land employees.
I The government decree establish- 
■ mg martial law stated that all 
• workmen desiring protection would 
be assured full guarantees of safety 

1 while remaining at their posts. The 
j decree outlaws the general federa- 
. tion of workmen, and states that all 
those. Including foreigners, who In
cite the workmen to strike will be 
arrested and expelled from the 

! country.
The general federation ot work- 

, men threatened to extend the gen
eral strike to other Peruvian cities 

I if its demands on the British con
cern were not fulfilled. Workers on 
the central railways of Peru, the line 
which leads to Cerro De Pasco, voted 
to adhere to the strike. It was 
not known if this would strand the 
special trains bearing refugees from 
the region affected by the mine 
riots.

Fred M. Deartng, United States 
Ambassador, called on Ernesto Mon- 
tagne. Peruvian foreign minister, 
and is understood to have discussed 
the situation with him, making for
mal request for protection of Ameri
cans in the mining zone. Semi-offi
cial statements said provisional 
President Luis M. Sanchez Cerro had 
promised Mr. Dearing that Ameri
can lives and property would re
ceive the best protection possible.

The Cerro De Pasco riots occur
red after a small body of police at
tempted. unsuccessfully, to turn 
back 1,500 Peruvian workmen who 
were on their way from Oroya to 
Mai Paso, where one of the Ameri
can mines is loea’ed. for a demon

stration. Twenty men were Injured 
in the clash with the police. The 
workers. Infuriated, looted business 
houses and some private residences 
when they reached Mai Paso.

gA N  ANTONIO, Nov. 13.—OP)—Six ' 
deputy sheriffs were ordered in

to the street to bring Into court an 1 
additional sixty talesmen after the 
original venire of 150 was exhaust
ed in securing eight Jurors to hear 
the trial of J. B Conner on an in
dictment charging him with rob
bery by assault with firearms Is 04th J 
district court today.

The talesmen were expected to be 
In oourt when the afternoon ses- 1 
sion opened at 3 30 o'clock.

Louis Scrleatng r, defense coun
eel. indicated in questions to pros
pective Jurors that Conner would 
not take the stand in his own de
fense The defendant is charged 
with holding up a Clarence Saun
ders store here May 10, 1930, when 
•too was taken.

Conner is also charged by In
dictment with fraudulent acquisi
tion of 875.000 by threatening to 

1 kill R. W Morrison, local capitalist,
• and In three other counts with rob
bery by assault with firearms.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13.—<JP)— 
'The testimony of James J  Barnes, 
trusty at the Bexar county Jail, 
featured the preliminary hearing 
before Justice of the Peace Onion 
today of Bob Pipes, Jail guard, on a 
charge of,'attempting to aid the 
.cape from jail of J. D. Conner 
[charged with extortion and robbery i 
‘by assault with firearms.

Pipes, who has been employed as 
•  guard four months, was released 
on bond of 81.00C set by Justice 
Onion after the hearing.
! Baines testified that Connei

Herding < uwlnx Boehe*. during tiir World War probably itiroiahcd loir 
of practice for Sergeant Alvin C. York, urea text hero of the war. wbo now 
is herding prise rows and raitie on his farm in Pall Mali. Trunewaee Hr 
is shown here as he arrived in Cincinnati recently with a shipment ol some to tbina for themselves and we are 
of his cattle

AMARILLO, November 13 —i>P1— 
Dr. M. m Wolf of Houaton. pre
senting the report on Christian Ed
ucation. told members of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas today 
that a necessity exists for a 
ments in the curricula of the church 
institutions in order to "meet mod
em educational standards."

"If Baptiste a rt going to stay In 
the field of education at all, they 
must seek to give to those committed 
to their care a training second to 
none." he said

"Our standards must be so high 
that none can. with Justice, reflect 
upon the quality of the work done. 
Baptists therefore will need to rec
ognize the necessity of our schools 
making adjustments in curricula to 
meet modem educational standanh 
It would be foolish to ignore mobs 
utterly the trends in modem edu
cation. Certainly Southern Baptists 
are Interested greatly In getting men

R e s e r v o i r  C o n t r a c t  
? G i v e n  S t a n d a r d  C o .

❖ —
Award of the contract for the 

construction of the dam on Pecan 
Bayou eight miles north of town 
was made this morning shortly be
fore noon. The Standard Paving

handed him a triangular wrapped Company of Tulsa. Oklahoma and 
package Sunday morning and tolc Fort Worth. Texas were the suc- 
him Pipes had brought the "stuff.''! cessful bidders, their bid of $590 - 
The conversation followed a prevt, ; 003 00. submitted last week, having 
ous request by Conner asking him accepted, 
to “put the stuff away somewhere' The members of the water board

ARMY WANTS 
NAVY GAME 
FOR CHARITY

when it came, Barnes said. 1 met in an executive session Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock and 

' after three hours deliberation ad- 
| J,turned until this morning at 10 
| o'clock. The successful bidders 

the lowest of nineteen bids

not concerned primarily whether the 
thinking shall be branded new or old, 
but only that it shall be true

Education that is worthy to bear 
the name Christian must be more 
for its students than to reform them, 
or to amuse and polish them or to 
niake them expert technicians in 
any fields It must teach Its students 
to believe heartly in a divine pre
determined plan for their lives, 
teach them the duty and necessity 
to think always for themselves and 
teach them to do the will and aork 
of God "

Vote Down Change
The convention voted down the 

proposal submitted by the Rev. Roy 
S Holloman of Bryan to amend the 
constitution to make members of the 
state executive committee Ineligible 
for re-election until after they had 
not been on the board for at least 
one year The board is comprised of 
sixty-eight members, divided into 

Y.. November three divisions so that not more 
is ready to than oat-third shall retire at anySAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 13 -  

j (,Pi—Preliminary hearing was set to
day for Bob Pipes. Jail guard an4 
former San Antonio police captain
charged with smuggling arms and ! ranging from the above named sum s m i th .^ r ta r e n d ^ n t  cT m T m in - J^ reren U tto ^  ‘" S T Y T  TWweU 
saws Into the Bexar county Jail in to more than 8890 000 The six low- ‘ v announced todav He iJi th .
an alleged attempt to u.d J  D Con- eat bids were taken Into conddera- £ 7  S SS L -S 5 * . " & . . * *  O*.

tion in selecting a contractor to

WEST POINT N 
13 —wP>—West Point
play the Navy in a post season foot- g ,,, t t m e . |  
ball game at New York. December The Rev Hollor-.an argued that 
6th. Major General William R. his plan would permit more general

nor. defendant In the R. W. Morri- 
srn 875,000 extortion case, to es
cape

{ , At the same time, completion of 
a Jury was expected in the trial of

j Connor on charges of robbery by 
| assault with firearms. He was al
leged to have robbed H. E. St Clair, 
manager of a store, of $200 on May 
10. Connor also was charged with 
kidnaping R W. Morrison and ex
torting *75.000 from him under 
threats of death.

has so advised the naval academy's vote showed a preponderance against
build the large structure.

D. W Ross, resident engineer said 
today that there was only 5 1-2 per 
cent dlffemoe between the six 
low bids with all averaging approxi
mately *600.000.

Start In Few Weeks
J . L. Gray, prewident of the

, superintendent, by telegraph. the change
— ■ The second day of the convention

ANNAPOLIS. Nov. 13.—( F —The ^xs devoted to education, with re - 
Navy is willing to meet the Army in port* of the affairs at thrw
a post season football game If the various Baptist schools San Marne 
date can be 'atlsfactorily arranged. Academy. College of Marshall. Bur-
Commander Donald Beary. aide to ltson college. Simmons Unlversltv. 
Rear Admiral Samuel S Robison, oregtur College. Wavland College, 
superintendent at the naval acad- Bavlor University. Bavlor College

Standard Paving Company with emy. said today. The Army offer has *nd Howard Payne College.

Wife Given Divorce
BAIRD. Texas. Nov. 13.—<4*1— 

A divorce was granted Mrs.

his office In Fort Worth who y  
here today said that it would be 
two or three weeks before any woik 
would be started. He stated that 
the loading of machinery and 
equipment would be started Satur- 

"• day and that it would be arriving

been received but no definite action 
taken as yet. he said.

Connor here yesterday from her ta Brownwood during the 
husoand. now on trial in San An- ' w« ,k It wm be ten days or

. tonio on charges of robbery by 
assault with firearms.

Mrs. Connor, formerly Miss Pau
line Bond of Cross Plains, was rep
resented at the divorce hearing by 
her father. S. F. Bond. Cross Plains 
banker, who reported she was ill 
with typhoid fever. She was grant
ed a Judgment of *1.000 against Con-

next
two

C o u n t y  T e a c h e r s  T o  

M e e t  a t  G r o s v e n o r

The Rev. W. E. B Lockridge ef
Terrell told the convention tt 
Burleson College of Greenville 
come to the meeting for the ft! 
time in thirty-nine years unprep 
to make a detailed report and subm' 
recommendations He sold the re
cent illness of Dr. K W Provence

weeks before the machinery is got
ten onto the Job and ready foi op>- 
e ration.

Use Local Labor
Mr. Gray stated further that as 

far as pwactical he was planning to 
use Brownwood and Brown county 
labor only and that besides skilled 

.  - labor which he would bring withnor for two diamond rings allegedly hlm aU other,  wouW ^  ioc*i men 
In his possession and her maiden He ^  that h,  had * gyst, m o( 
name was restored. employment which would assure

-------  Brownwood men that they only
The Indictment on which J. D. would be given all Jobs possible. 

Connor, well known in this section "All labor and supplies which 
as a  graduate of Howard Payne col • are possible will be used locally. It

Friday Night, N th 1 prevented a report.
The Rev. Lockridge said Dr.

Meeting of the Brown County Ru- Provence probably would be tncapM-
ral Teachers Association which will uated for a year and that the board 
meet for the first time after the 0f trustees would meet tomorrow for 
organization meeting held in Blan- the purpose of discussing the situa- * 
ket in October at Grosvenor school j tion. Re said the financial affairs 
Fr.dav night. November 14. is ex- [ 0f the collee work were such tbaq 
pected to draw a large number o f ! it could neither go on nor close .
teachers from over the county. [out money. MEl W

Several talks will be heard and ( --------
business matters will be discussed AMARILLO, Tex., Nov. 13—(JP)— 
at the general meeting which starts Educational problems and reports 
at 7 30 o clock Registration will from many Baptist schools occupied 
begin at 6 30 o'clock and entertain- ' today's program for the Baptist 

lege. former superintendent of ! Li the intention of our company to "lent program will be given by the
schools at Rising Star and Rochelle, cooperate with local Industry as far Grosvenor school before the general The wirentJon
and automobile dealer at Coleman. 1 as possible and to make all possible assembly Li called to order by R L. ™->PC f?  »
;s being tried, is one of six Indict- purchases from local concerns as. Fortune, superintendent of Blanket stale into 17 district eonventions^to

did not wish him to die 
Police said Gilhousen's 

were under surveillance, and their 
arrest was expected momentarily.

Patrolman Slim Carr said he found
a ..^al!ltub in Brown’s home filled with homebrew.

Press People to 
Be Guests Hotel 
Fete Friday, 14th
The press banquet which will 

be given at the new Hotel Brown
wood In the advance of the for
mal opening of the hotel will be 
held tomorrow night. November 
14, and not on the 21st as was 
stated, through an error. In Wed
nesday's Bulletin. Manager Wal
lace has sent Invitations to all 
members of the Heart of Texas 
Press Association to be his guests 
on the occasion and most of the 
editors of this district are expect
ed to bo present.

The formal opening of the 
hotel, which was once tentatively 
set for Saturday. November 22, 
has now been definitely announc
ed for Friday, November 21.

Butter and Egg 
Market Tumbles 

New Low Level i

To Protect Americans
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13— (JP)— 

The Peruvian government sent word 
to the State Department today that 
American lives and property would 
be fully protected during the cur
rent troubles there.

Ambassador Daring at Lima asked 
| such assurance on learning of the 
outbreaks. He reported one Ameri
can. John W. Chapman of Chicago, 
and possibly other foreigners were 
killed during violence at Mai Paso 

| yesterday.
i Dispatch of eighty soldiers to 
Canete to quiet the situation where 
some 15 Americans were said to be 
in grave danger also was reported

A commission to adjudicate the 
differences has departed for Sanete.

iO UCillg W1CU, 13 WW U1 oL\ UIU1LI- )ZUi V—..v V *   I - ----------------- i_ t.________. 

menu against him. Other charges well as hiring local men. he declare school and president of the associa- N^***r**'L af,Yao“ed tion. general convention, which under the
The company will install »  down- Sectional meetings for all depart- propoaal would convene In January 

town office immediately and will i menu of school work will follow the ea^ year_ 
a'so maintain a small office at the ! general meeting A new sectional 
place of the construction. Other meeting, that of Agriculture and 
than above stated Mr Orav could Manual Training teachers, will be 
not say anything concerning the j  h e l d  under the direction of J  T. 
project. He was accompanied here , gtovall who is vocational agriculture 
by Mr Ira Miller an official of the [teacher at Brownwood. 
company. ] j .  f . Jeter, superintendent of

NEGRO ASSAULTS
CHICAOO, Nov 13.—(/P)—Butter 

and egg future delivery contracts 
collapsed amid an almost frantic 
rush of selling on the Chicago Mer
cantile Exchange today. Prices fell 
to levels never before reached In 
the history of the exchange.

Eggs for delivery this month sold 
at 19 7-8 to 20 cenU a dozen, one 
eeni lower than any previous mark. 
December eggs closed at 20 cenU off 
11-4 cenU a dozen. November and 
December butter closed below 30 
cents a pound, the final quotations 
being 29 1-2 cenU or 1 1-4 cents 
lower.

TO D AY, ESCAPES

BURGLARS AT CONROE

CONROE. Texas. Nov. 13—UP)— 
Purglars broke Into the Peel Oeneral 
Merchandise store at Montgomery 
last night,and took merchandise val
ued a t $1,000.

HOUSTON, Nov. 13—fUP>—Aj
burley negro, answering the same 
description as the one that has a l - , 
tacked four white women In th” 
third ward section of Houston to 
recent months, assaulted a 19-year-1 

| old mother here this morning.
The girl, a waitress, was on her 

i way to work in the misty darkness j 
| just before dawn when the negro | 
grabbed her from behind.

He dragged her Into a yard, sure ; 
rounded by a high board fence, and j 

j attacked her. |
The negro's' description 8n*w#red 

I that of the one that attacked an
other waitress In that section of the 
city, found another victim walking 
the streets and Invaded two homes 
after the husbands had left lor 
work.

are that Connor with Will Wright, 
who has never been apprehended, 
and T. B. Edmondson, former au
tomobile dealer at Rising Star and 
interested in the automobile busi
ness at Coleman, who was a r
rested with him in Mason last 
August and has been held in coun- 

; ty Jail at San Antonio since, ex
torted money from R. W. Morrison.
San Antonio banker, under threats 
of death, and attempted to extort 
money from Isaac Bledsoe, owner of 
the San Antonio Music Company.
Connor is also charged with rob
bery of the Travelers' Hotel and a 
filling station.

The arrest of Bob Pipes. Jail guard 
and former police captain, came, ac
cording to a news story in today's 
San Antonio Light, through a piece 
of wrapping paper which was wrap
ped around the pistol and saw 
blades found near Connor's cell re
cently, and which was traced to a 
store In San Antonio. A clerk Iden
tified Pipes as the man who bought
the saw blades and he was arrested j _______
and charged with "smuggling a .38 I to more than 75 newspaper men in 
calibre pistol. 50 rounds of ammu- I this section of the state for a pres* 
nltion and six saw blades to Connor, party to be given Friday night by j 
a prisoner lawfully detained in the Bruce Wallace manager of the 
county Jail, with the intent to faclll- j hotel. The Invitations were sent to 
tate the escape of said Connor.” I every member of the Heart O' Texas

Five Jurors were selected Wednes- ] Press Association as well as to 
day in the trial In which Connor Is many others.
charged with robbery of a Clare [ In the Invitations Mr. Wallace 
cnee Saunders store In San Antonio. | has Invited the newspaper men to 
and the completion of i  Jury was | be his guests at a banquet and party 
expected today the Light story con- j to be given in the roof garden of

Dr Lee R. Scarborough. Port
Worth, president of the convention, 
was empowered to appoint a com- , 
mlttee of 17 to consider the Idea and l  
report back to the 1931 conventior j  

J  Howard Williams, Cors:c:tqa|
who read a report on "plans for bat
ter enlistment of associations andGrosvenor school, has had charge of churches ' advanaat Rw 

the arrangements and states that Dnder the pi*,,. dUtrtcU would 
ithe program has been completed operate and 17 district president 

fr^ jla rge  gathering ot teachers would form a  cabinet with the

tinued. At the beginning of the 
trial Wednesday a like charge 
against. T. B. Edmondson has been 
dismissed and It ts expected that 
Edmondson will be the chief state 
witness in the Connor ease. Attor
neys for Connor had filed a motion 
of severance in which they asked 
that Edmondson be tried first. They 
argued that he would be acquitted 
snd that they would want to use 
his testimony In the Connor defense.

Louis Rchleslnger. defense attor-

N e u )  H o t e l  C o f f e e
p  I i n  J  ‘tod a large gathering of teachers would form a cabinet with tl
J h o p  I s  U p e n e a  IS expected. All patrons and trus- general .secretory ot the convention

r  r  *ees of schools are privileged to at- Dr W R White, general secretory
The coffee shop of the new Hotel (<f d *Tk»m -! of the convention favored the plan

Brownwood was opened for business *** by 1110 teachers. estimating it would mean a saving
this morning and^uring the noon1 The Purpose of the teachers' as- of 8120 000 in expenses of delegau . 

hour h ad T fa rae  number oTcusto- , *  to further educational to two separate conventions,
mere The coffee shoD is the first | advantages In Brown county schools The convention rescinded its for-
departnH’nt of the hotel to open for and gives teachers an opportunity mer action in electing Rev J. H.
business officially, and it* start this to discuss plan* and problems. (^ c e  ^aum om . secreton' mid nam- 
morning will be closely followed by ( * edR oben H Dallas

£ 5 J 2 3 £ . “ " B“ ' ‘ s “ ’j I n v e s t i g a t e  T r a n k
Im ita tio n , « t a  „ » •  -______ ,  .  Q  J  P

r  o u n a  i n  u r a v e y a r a  of Buckner orphan-8 Home. Dallas
-------- | Trustees for correlated Baptist

DALLAS. Nov. 13—(,P)—Discovery schools included; 
of a large trunk lined with blood- | Baylor University, Waco: Wall-- 1 
smeared newspapers in a cemetery Bassett, Carr P. Collins, MarsR .. 
near Rowlett yesterday, coupled with Craig. Tom Cranflll, Charles R. 
reports that several persons had Moore. J .  M. Penland. Earl B. ' 
seen three men dump the trunk out Smyth. Cullen F. Thomas. Georg* 
of a large sedan, take something W. Truett. all of Dallas; Oeorge W. 
from it and speed off, gave rise to a Carroll. Beaumont; J . R. Oollier, J . 
possible murder mvstery which to- M. Dawson. Baker Duncan. John 8. 
day engaged attention of the sher- Fisher, J . T. Harrtnton, W H.the new hotel at 7 o'clock. A pro

gram Is being planned today and a 
large number of newspaper men are 
expected to be present.

The official opening will be held 
on Friday. November 21, In the roof 
garden of the hotel.

CORSICANA DOCTOR DIES

iff’s department here.

WOULD MAKE INCOME
TAX PAYMENTS PUBLIC

13— (UP)—

Jenkins, J . M. Nash, Pat M. Neff, 
MTs. R. R. Spencer, Joseph W. 
Hale, all of Waco; D. E. Graves, 
Gatesvtlle; Earl C. Hankamer Sour . 
Lake: A. E Kerr. Houston; H. L 
Kokemot and D. K. Martin, 8at»_

Patman of fAbtonl0' M  *• Wh“*’

CORSICANA, Texas. Nov 13 — 
(A*)—Dr. T. B Sadler. 81. physician 

_  . . „ ,  here for 35 years, died suddenly at
ney, questioned veniremen In detail i ^  pome today His death was

(co n tin u ed  on PAOt eio h t) *»y heart disease.

WASHINGTON Nov.
Representative Wright rs tu t.ii m . r
the Texarkana district of Texas wllli — ____ _____
Introduce a bill at the next session .
of Congress making public income n  '
taxes Income tax figures were pub-1S*” -  w  . H. Andrew, Stephsartlhj 
lie for a time but the last revenue D. 8.
act made them confidential follow- *~**i*1*a "
tag wide complaint of tax payers. * (CONTINUED 9 0  PARE tSVS
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3 FACTORS F t V M  BKONHWOOB
m p e c a n  a n a  a  s o u t h

Artist and Model for 1930 Tied Cross Poster HU M l
'T h rm*  facers. ^reqfly cstablBbcd at his orchard for experiment* 

ar now a boat to become effective,;*1'* «*u«h progrtsa Is expected tobe
made here 3  the near future.Niton the opportunity to Brown- 

Wood to become the at cutest pecan 
NNnter in Texas, if not In the South, 
tiinlts H. O. Lucas, president of the 
National Pecan Marketing Associa
tion with offices at Jackson. Miss., 
who spent a few days at his home 
here latently.

The ttfree pie- -r* *,uen can make 
stfownwaoif the pecan center of the 
South, he pointed out are the eom- 
ptation of the Brown County W ater 
tfeMPVdnaaiu Dissnet No. I water they will 
(TOMt; location of the United ' 
ihritod States paean experiment sta- |
Um Which lias already been made 
hww, and the Heart O Texas Pecan 
Orowers Co-operattve Association,
MnM of the national association, 
which is in operation here

The eaity eoiap.et.on of the water 
project is now assure, lie said Kx- 
Danmcnts mac ir. Arisons and 
California with pecans under irn- 
xaSOD has arc van tool wkoh is one

Br*4**t faptoru in Ute devqi- SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 11 
cptnent *f superuu nuto and young » mvstertous -xmosiiw whish rusk
a t * * " * *  • Z i * " ' " ?  » » E 3 *  sn r ^ w w ^ ^ ^  e o ^ .

'y destroyed the interior of the Van

The Heart O' Texas Pecan Grow
ers Co-operative Association offers 
a market to pecans grown here and
i* an inducement for growers to 
raise more pecans and of a standard 
variety, he continued.

Mr Lucas says that the opportun
ity for Brown wood is offered to Ute 
people of Brown wood by these three 
factors as never before and the peo- j 
pic can make Brownwood the pecan 
canter of Texas and the South if|

EXPLOSION IT SIN 
ANTONIO DESTROYS 

DRUG STORE TODAY

■overs; years earlier under irrigation.
who IM , ,  ,  N** Drug Store and brought terror

* « * * *  “ “ 'to  hundreds of person- was unde.
TfJJT his °* n Jar*B l>ec*1‘ mveatmuoii by fire ot lunate today 1o«|hard hare for many years, also ~  reJ uoed thr m tenw o f'

‘-.•lairwl wreckage hurled nxtums. 
paean growing soil wild with irrlga- txHsics and inagaaweu 36 feet from :

TT?0 0,8 tug best grades tJarB# w H. T Piasuau owner of Uir
( w»iataAi.st>x in-nl WAlfT! ht* 1 .stwd to

government experiment sta- investigate the explosion 
Man has already been established! i
ncre with Mr. Hamilton in charge
arid plans are being made to make

Ardell Thomas, Wood; Charley but failed to prove Uie allegatlo 
Miles, Travis, Clifford Hamilton the couit held as tha sole gioun c 
alias Jack O'Neil, Travis. I ‘or the reversal.

Ixiis. Tumici , uaugnter of |  
Brownwood furniture dealer, mar
ried Turner while ha was studying 
at lirxas "IYch and nice institute. He
left for Boston in August, 1939, wjs 
stricken with appendicitis in New
York and underwent an operation. 
After getting out of the hospital, he 

r'.hearing) *• nt to Boston, but did not find the 
courses he wanted and then went to
North Caiolina, where he was arrest
ed for wife desertion a few monthr 
after entering the school.

The indictment chaiged he de
serted his wife at the time he left 
for Boston. Turner declared h e ' 
left to get an education and liad no 
intention of deserting her. Both 
were under twenty years old.

reversed and

£E1£ ,’JSSPSS. XLJ£. Cirls Receive

P I L E S
We core any rasa at Plica. 
an matter bow tea* standing, 
within a tom day* without

Dr. A. HILLMAN
THE r e c t a l  s p e c ia l is t

Phew  15*8 — Brownwood
I ML l i t  NteU. Bank Bing

the American Red Cross aud 
lu  service to tbe nation, for wide 
distribution In poster form during 
tha prgaaiiatiou a annual appeal for 
members, at the period of Its Roll

Fair Prize Check S'i,*;”"""
-------  A poster competition is held, in

Chock for tune dollars was reoaiv- which prominent artists of tbe 
; ed firm  the State Pair of Texas by United Sutas participate, and a 
1*0“  Mxveste Malone, county home „>,n*ittee selects the painting
j demonstration agent, today for prir- which shall carry the Red Cross 
: es won bp Brown county girls on ^  for that
• xhtblfe- at the fair Five Lawre.ee Wilbur, a dl.Unsul.bed
gwea to Mia. Imegene DeHay. Indian in a-„„ v—w. i.
Creek club for second place on her *f1‘*t* ^ Hh ,tu *1° * '  ^  ‘

.wash drew and th.rd place on under- “>• creator this year of tbe magnlfl- 
'garment which were exhibited at rent figure representing the spirit of 
'th e  fair Mtss Nellie Orace DeHay -1
( Indian Creek club, won four dollars 
for third place on her Jar of vege- j 
table, and second on her undorgar- 

i ment.

<  Mr. t.atrt.oce tPilber. shcu a is hi» Wcw Verb sttdln. poiotidb the p .rler « »hh ts 
Roll C»U »t Americas Red fro st, fu urge tie r s  ont to foin a t a member this year,

SYMBOLICAL figure Is ae- motherhood and of the Rod Croat.
tocted each year to represent hovering over the WOI Id The phrase

sard is the nSO

“The Greatest Mother" was first ap
plied to the Red Cross during lha 
World War. by tbe soldiers on the 
battlefield and In hospital.

All -if tlio great poster artists of 
America bare at one period or an
other since 1917 presented their con
ception of the spirit of tbe Red Cross. 
An early poster by Howard Chandler 
Christy, entitled “Tha Spirit of 
America." and one by Harrtsc.u 
Fisher. depleting a Red Croat nurse, 
are on exhibition in the original In 
tbe Red Cross museum In Washing
ton. together with other originals.

The first creation of "The Great
est Mother" was by A. E. Fo ringer

and was considered the most appeal 
ing poster ever used by the Ur- 
Cross. It showed a spirltua mother 
figure, bolding In ber -rms a wound 
•d soldier, on a stretcher.

Many a r t l ts  hare used tha figure 
of a Red Cross nurse, until these 
two Ideas—the spiritual “greatest 
mother." and the symbolical angel 
of mercy, tha Red Cross nurse— 
have visualisod to the American 
public, all of tbe service that the 
Red Cross Is organized to extend.

Three hundred thousand of Mr 
TVilbur’a posters will be distributed 
In November to remind the public ol 
tbe annual roll call for members of 
tbe Red Cross.

Turkeys! Turkeys! T urkeys!
YES! Brin* ua your TURKEYS. We can give 
you the Best Market Price, and handle any amount 
you can bring to us.

We have shipped more than 50 car leads out of Brownwood in 
the last arven years. Too should remember us always giving good 
weigh la. and rawnrv on thr barrel bead, when veur TURKEYS 
are an loaded.

Brown County Produce Co.
Next to Austin Mill and Elevator 

a t vine street Esupway Vow ( M i  Mm Ua

PHONE 1537 BROWNWOOD

FBE0BHITL1S'®wB mmrnryuLlll MLitJ spij ballpiTCKEfl
WANTS ANOTHER YEAH

lim'IMXl ,.liu S ' uouucu
Perry Eubanks, Dallas; K. E

Guy, Dallas; Lillian DeWees, Jef
ferson; William Turner, Jr., Brown.

I Bruce AdkIsm. Jefferson; Pearl 
Harris, Angelina.

j Application for writ of mandamus 
j denied: ex parte J J. Maple, Harris.
1 Appellant’s met ion for 
'overruled:
j Grady Harlan, Kaulfman (three 
cases).

Appeal reinstated: 
remanded:

Johnte Page, Jasper; Jack Casey.
Tyler.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion:
M. S. Boyer. Potter; Raymond 
Mitchell, Throckmorton.

Mrs. Rose Bowden Turner Urouglrt 
habeas corpus proceedings In s  suit

f in dhtrict court) here in November. 
1929, against the parents of her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs W L Turner of 
Brownwood, asking for the return 

her husband, whom she charged 
| was being held aw»v from her. 

AUSTIN Nov. 13—(JP)—Conviction Judge E. J Miller rendered a ver-
of William Turner, Jr., North Caro- diet In favor of the plaintiff, ln- 
lina State College student, for de- xtructlng the defendants not to use 
sertion of his wife, a Brow nwood j influence in keeping the husband 
girl and student at Southwestern ; from the wife.
University, was reversed and re- W. L. Turner, J r  , was arrested ar 
manded today by the state court Ralekgh, N. C., on January 17, 1990, 
of criminal appeals. Turner had on a capias carrying a charge of

- ■■ wife desertion In Brownwood. Ttie 
special deputy sent to serve the 
papers was his father-in-law, M. T.

,J R .
CASE REVERSED I ^

COURT. TO DIE
AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov. 12.—(UP)— 

i The Court of Criminal Appeals re
fused to interfere today In the death

| sentence imposed against Jess J. 
j Maple at his own request but from 
which his attorney seeks an appeal.
Maple is to die November 18th for 

! slaying a Houston police officer. A 
see rud officer, shot by him, died 
late.-.

The court held that the record 
rent up trom the trial court showed

I-that the sentence was pronounced 
while Maple and his counsel both 
w > re in tiie court. And shows no 
appeal. It the record is wrong, the 
c >urt says, the procedure to correct 
it would be by motion in the trial 
court,

A .pun lent before the court here 
la t week, Maple s attorney said that 

I the original record showing a no- 
tie? cf appeal had been changed and 
that he did net have notice of the

Ichanr-e until he saw the record In ,. . . . . .  . . „
A n-, i la. t Wednesday. The district! sentenced to a thirty-day Jail 
att miey's representative replied that, sentence and a fine of $35.
wiiile the record had been changed. ’1,ie state alleged Mrs. Turner • - m iM ia U
it had only been changed to correct | was *n "necessitous circumstance
a i i taken entry by the clerk and 
that, as changed, it showed the real 
proceedings. !

Since entering the death cell at 
Huntsville penitentiary. Maple is1 
said to have changed his mind and 
now desires the appeal.

If the motion <a mandamus to 
halt ti<e execution and submit the 
appeali dis-' -sed a notice ol appeal 
duly enter** f record and a subse
quent effort of the accused to with
draw the appeal in the court below, | 
the question of authority would be-i 
presented that Is, whether the con- j 
tro! of the procedure would rest with 
the appeals tit or with his counsel, j

■ Tn the present instance the ef
fort is by ex parte affidavits to im-i 
peach the record In the trial court' 
which is regarded by this court In-J 
uTtch-nt lo consider to confer Juris- | 

iictiun of the appeal. The record 
canr.u. be impeached."

The opinion wa:. written by Chie.'i 
Justice W. C Morrow.

CASHIER HELD
SAN ANTONIO, Nov 12 —,>P:_ 

Frequent Bits between District 
Attorney Walter Tynan ana mem- i 
ber- of the defense counsel featur
ed the opening session today of the j 
trial of J D. Connor, alleged $75 - 
000 extortionist, on an indictment 
charging lam with robbery by as
sault with firearms in connection 
with the holdup of a grocery store 
here.

Dlsmis'al of an indictment 
j against T B fcdmondvon, charged 
Jointly with Connor In connection j 
with the holdup was ordered by 

| Judge McCrory after defense coun
sel had advanced a motion for 
evrrarce of the Indictments, nnd 

trial of Edmondson before Connor 
cm the grounds that they believed 
Edmondson would be acquitted and 
they desi'ed to use the evidence In 
defense of Connor.

Tynan leaped to his feet with a 
| motion for dismissal at the indict
ment against Edmondson and Judge 
McCrory acted on the motion im 
mediately.

ROARING CREEK. Pa., Nov. 13—
(.ip,—Jack Quirm, veteran pitcher 
uncondR'onaiiv released bv Connie 
Mack, is going to keep light on 
pitching in the major leagues if he 
can find a berth.

He is not t;.tough pitching, he 
said. “Not by a loug shot."

Jack, one of the few spit ball
artists still left, was found in a ____  __________
cabin in the River Hills where he i0f the BartiaavllK buaJuwa district 
followed his favorite sport of gun- between the gas comjRmvv. office 
nmg for small game. anti the Union National "Bank, less

"I still think that I am good for 'than a block apart, 
another year." said Jack, as he pok- o f  the total taken I2A83 22 was 
ed the embers at a log fire. “I be- m cash.
Ueve I can win the quota of games F(.w spectators saw the hlghway-

EARTLESVILLE, Okla.. Nov 13- 
i/h A robber to e ir  heK! u’> O. K 

1 Hinkle, ea hler of tho Bartlesville 
Gas and Electric Company while the 

; cashier was on his way to a bank 
-n'i MCaned with $7,017.82.

The holdup occurred in the heart II
t  .

'll The Il;*:ier Courts
AUSTIN, Nov. 12—(JRl—Proceed

ings in the court of criminal appeal)
today:

Affirm, d: Claude Vaughr. Pohn- 
,-on: Arthur Stollsis, Jim Wells; O. 
Reeves, Oolcrado; Albert Vandorft 
Wheeler; A. A. Lofttn. alias Shorty 
Loftin, Mitchell; Sewell Lipscomb. 
Harris; Lucy Branch, Brazoria; 
Theodore Langerhans. Gillespie; 

(Clyde Barn's, Kaufman; J. W. Gra
ham, Kendall; C. B. Weimer. Madi
son; Calvin (Betsy) Jones. Walker: 
Ben Btawley, Bow::;; Cecil Mc- 
Cleajy. Fannin: William E. Fowler, 
El Paso; Fmil Brunello, Palo Pinto;

demands the best you can possibly give it for satis
factory winter driving.
And you can’t expect the best unless your car is in 
first class running order.
If anything from a few minor adjustments, to a 
COMPLETE OVERHAUUNG, we are best pre
pared to serve you.

W R IL E Y  O R R
306 E. Lee Street

Garage
Phone 222 Brownwood

allotted every good Major League
' pitcher, which is about 15. I'm go- ! 
ing to look around in the Majors 

1 and get another year which will 1 
| give me a record of real service that 

any player can be proud of.
“IVe been kicking around the j 

I country since I v.a« twelve years old | 
whm I started out with a battered;

' suit and two hands nnd a stout 
heart," said the veteran tuirler. “and [ 
I guess I can beep going. I've becul 
in ba-eball so long I hate to give 

j up the game. I don't know what I ] 
j will do 11 I don't answer the spur..;; 
j training call.”

J. D. Connor is well known in this -_______ - ______  !
( section as be Is a graduate of 
I How ard Payne college and former 
superintendent of schools at Rising 

jStar and Rochelle and was at one 
| time engaged In the automobile 
I bu3ine.- s at Coleman.

Connor and T. B. Edmonson, for- 
' mer auWimobite de.le.- a t Rtfmv Star cf the Hotel Brown-
and interested with the business in ,1T̂  f3r bUikntj

man draw a revolver and order 
Rinklo lo "ttlrk 'em up." Ofliccrs 
had discovered no clue to the rob
ber's identity this aftenroon.

The megey token represented part 
of the Gas Company's monthly col
lections.

U S E  PROSPECTS IS 
T EX A S  ARE BRIGHTER

Mail Invitations 
To Hotel Opening t

Oolemun with Connor, were arrt-t 
! ed in Mason in Aueuzt and at that

Can You Beat It?
A GENUINE

Extoe
BATTERY41 „ M . <■. i

made and guaranteed to give 
better service than other bat
teries within its price . .FOR 
AS LOW A S .......................... $7.95

6 Vohs . . .  13 Pktes
K > . * m < % m  * . T

Bring u> your GENERATOR. IGNITION, STARTER and ELEC- 
T »i( '.U  trnablaa . . . .  Wa are properly equipped to fix them 
fgr you is first class condition.

R A Y  M O R G A N
' Battery and Electric

200 Wl Baker St. Phone 593
Brownwood, Texas

AUSTIN. Nov. 12.—qipi—General 
! October Tains made range prospects 
in Texas "brighter than they had 
been tn several months,” said the 
monthly report of the United States 
crop reporting service today. 

“While the condition figures is 
. . _ ,Ls ‘low tMitativejy b, low any recent year," the report

.scheduled for Saturday^ with the sp)(j -pro; peels are that the ranges 
formal opening set for Friday, Nov- *..me charged with the extortion of , ^ r  Z  L  open iwUI conttou( t0 “"prove through

*75 000 from R W Morrison, San A fiieviav bih b^ca^ ' November- Hay Wlt> ™)8hage are
Antonio rail head and banker Sine- , ^  1 'rlT;ay' ,YUC , , *' adequate for local needs in most
•hat time other violations have > ^ “ ^ d e l ^ e d  “ ’x h e ^ X ' i ^ t e n s e e d  products are plen- 
bccn alleged by pobca and n o t C o r - ; ^ " ^  e durina tn,' Uful and prlces lnuch betow las‘nor faces six charges. The trial to- opcn somelime during th. ycar CattIe have malntained flesh
day is for t ue robbery of a grocery 
store in San Antonio in May.

and arc entering the winter in fair 
It was planned to open the coff con<jlt,jon.

Report Attempted Jail Break ; nhop Tuesday, but because of the de- “Wheat pastures are In excellent 
According to a story in the San ®y In the :,hipment of silverware fw condition. In the western drouth 

| Antonio Light today, a pistol and us? in the restaurant the openii; r rCglon ^  unusually large acreage of 
| several hacksaw blades were found had to be postponed and as soon a: Ullan grain£ hafi becn S0WI1 prmiari. 
I between two mattresses outsid? Con- ■ the silv er arrives tha. part of th! Jor grazing purposes, and mois- 
| nor's cell recently and the story hotel will be cpencc. lure ilave t**.,, ideal.”
fays that Sheriff Aifon«o Nowton i* , The press party to be given by j Range condition was reported 77 
making lnveatlcauona and Bruce Wallace, manager of th; p«r cent. 10 |x r cent above the con-
ihat he Is about ready to make an hotel has been sent for Fiiday d .tion on October 1. Condition of

he“en "1,fht' Nov 21 InvitaUcn  ̂ ■« »x - cattle Improved four points, and ontempted Jatl break whtch^had ^been ng sent today to newspaper men November 1 wa-s 79. compared to 83
nimoreri * over th ' a year ago. All districts rere said

' “ ^ i c ^ ^ n n o r  and Edmondson 100 £  Bro* ^ wc" d A!l ne" * to reflect tl.e improved condition.Since Connor and Edmondson pup*,- owners in this s-cticn will be onlv a few reoortina over-
have been arreaUd they have been ,nvlted R,Utld the ^  t Just “ “ y a ™^*es reporUllg over
kept apart, on different floors of to ^  ooen.ng stocked condition.

mil Connor has not talked to , .  ! Sheep and goat raisers were rated
L nv 0[ the officers ar.d since his Th,< invllatlons for the form?! g2 per cent of normal, an advance 
incarceration had bren mr.intaining l’pe. ^ e the 21st ar'’„aI“  beinl< of 17 points during October. Mois- 

' hard-bol'ed attitude, says Jailer ?7'®re Wl11 ,be mo,c ture conditions throughout the EdA

araww

Donachue " says the Light story. Al- 1 i1**) *0®* invitations :<en to peop • v ards plateau legion "seldom iiave 
ao the story state* that Connor has a11 ^eetb-n, of the state inviting b*--ter than at the present
been removed to the death cell from ***’m w 11.*t!end J ' c bl* . .op'“” in^ . time," the report said.
the fifth floor of the Jail since the * n,f h v *** formaJly start the hotel ------ ♦------------
disrnvi:-. of the ixptol and saw business Arrangements for an, p  • ■/ p  -•
blodcs hinee Connor has been in [■ str;'  W!l1 bl' - (4-l‘ during the E v e U l f l S  l / f  t  r O l lC  

; jail one attempt haa been made to w 1 well known orchestras f  r  .  I  T  1 /  .1
, secure hi* freedom, the story con- r consldera non and one wi 1 I  a t a l  J O  1 O U tll
tinned. That was when a fellow w  chosen.
priacner. Robert Pringle, who mad” The furnishings of the new Ren- , D IIr v v  T m t  y,.„ . .  
bond and olfered M C. Gaither. Jail fro Drug Store to be operated in th. . enrl lne in^he
miard S3 090 to allow Connor to building have arrived and are bt- An evenir.g of frce.c, en-mn .n toe
rwrape accdrding to the aflegatloos; ing placed in the store. They

i in a complaint which wa* filed very modern and include ail late Vihrev r^d tin  ei ^  
again** Pringle in 8epUwb»r addUier.s to fixtures and fountain '

Connor Edmondaoa and WU1 I t is thought that the store wiU b I,nJ.ury ,  *■* M,>
Wright were named in the teriee opened for business this wink.
C L t T r ^ t C ^ b ^ c a ^ - 1! V * * * 3 are b*,r'"’ S S R i  .mpStatrdP hm f f i t  ^
M A ^ w a r d ' o r ^ ^  C n  ^  * - 1 below the shou.der He died at
yftoted tor h$g apprehemion. and pieced Th? whole cumin,ettrm work ^ T h e  g u n ^ s^ sc n a rg e d  as several

W,“^ COn,p‘. ^ d *°on Rnd »,! ' c h i K «?re *
t te  ynltod e t L l  0,1 bu,ld)n« wlu fc«,the home The txirenU aicvnuca olate*. ^uigmlssad. ,itr . and M rs D. R. Dodson.

Doll Week at Our Store
ALL THIS WEEK

we will celebrate our annual Doll Week for the little Girls 
and their Mothers.

Our Store will be a really, truly Doll Store for these seven 
days. Big Dolls, little Dolls, Baby Dolls, Mama Dolls, Negro 
Dolls, Novelty Dolls—in fact every kind imaginable.

For many, many years our Store has been the leader in 
the distribution of iovely Dolls to the little girls of this sec
tion—and this year finds us better prepared than ever in 
both stock and prices.

And Oh! What Low Prices We Have On Dolls!
For this special Doll Week we are pricing every Doll in our
Store at Special Low Prices.

Buy your Christmas Dolls nowat these "special prices and we 
will (,lay it away” for you until Christmas.

Don’t Miss This Doll Display
bring the Little Girls—they will certainly enjoy it.

Dublin & Canon
“[reading Doll Dealers for More Than 40 Years” 

404-406 CENTER PHONE 279
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IS DESIGNATED
First National Pecan Week ha* 

•Man designated by the National 
Pecan Marketing Association as No
vember 17 to 28. according, to H. G. 
Lucas, president of the association 
with officers *: Jackson. Misa., who 
returned to Jackson Saturday aft
ernoon after spending several days 
at home here.

In speaking further of the work 
of the association Mr. Lucas said the 
organization wou'd handle a big ton
nage of pecans^ this year In spite of 
the fact that the association was 
gotten under way late In the year 
Eighteen locals are operating In the 
ten pecan producing states. North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Texas, 
Oeorgla. Florida. Alabama, Mississ
ippi. Louisiana. Oklahoma and Ar
kansas The bulk of the tonnage, 
he stated, would be from Oklahoma 
and Mississippi where the best 
crops were marie this year. Pecan 
crops in the other* states were short 
this year and 41 percent normal for 
the country as a whole. Government 
estimates show that production will 
be about 30 million pounds and Mr 
r.ucas said that the association would 
handle about 20 percent of this 
production The association ex
pects to handle more than SO per
cent of next year's crop, he declares, 
because there will be more locals es
tablished and the organization work 
will be completed.

Working Smoothiy
All departments of the associa

tion are now working smoothly and 
details of the organization have 
been worked out in a satisfactory 
manner. Lucas said. F R. Wiloox. 
who is connected with the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley and 
with the Walnut Growers' Associa
tion of California, has been elected 
as sales manager of the association 
the most Important office in the 
organization, states Mr. Lucas Mr. 
Wilcox has had a great deal of ex
perience in cooperative marketing 
and before accepting the position of 
sales manager made a detailed study 
of all cooperative marketing asso
ciations in California Mr Lucas 
says that already the sales manager 
ha* established

elation la asking business institutions I 
and Chamber of Commerce in the 1 
south to help make the public of the 
United States "pecan conscious." 
The association has been promised 1 
the cooperation of some of the lead- i 
tng newspapers and Chambers of 
Commerce In designating the week ■ 
of November 17 to 22 as the first 
National Pecan Week. During this | 
keck ah dealets are asked to have 
fec ia l wUidow displays and demon- j 
stratlons of pecans and the bakeries 
over the country have promised to 
feature pecan bread, cakes and pies ! 
during this week. Men of the as- I 
social ion believe that if they can 
get the Southern people to take the | 
same pride in pecans as California I 
does in oranges, there will be no 
trouble In interesting the people of 
the rest of the count: v In pecans, ne j 
said in conclusion.

Protest hearings on a portion of 
the proposed paving on Vincent 
street were completed Monday aft
ernoon at a special meeting of the 
city council.

Through an ordinance which was 
passed with an emergency clause, 
that portion of the street from Ben- 
clni avenue or Avenue L to Idle- 
wllde Drive will not be open for 
protests any longer and the paving 
on this section will be started at 
once. The section from Avenue J 
to Avenue L was not taken Into 
consideration In this ordinance and 
hearings on this portion left open. 
Paving on the south end of the 
street from the south side of Ben- 
cini avenue to the north side of 
Idlewllde drive is expected in the 
near futre. ,

Mrs. L. H. MacMullen appeared 
before the ouncll and stated that 
although she was In favor of the 
paving move and wanted the street 
paved she would official enter a 
proteat against the paving unless 
the entire street as first designated! 
was paved. She said that the idea 
of the paving was that the people 
of that section could reach town on
a paved street and that this idea

h™i3V3! ' was lost when the two blocks, thebrokerge connec- „„ . Ioftn K1„ .  „1800 and 1900 blocks, were left out i 
of the move. She stated that she 
owned property on Vincent com-1 
prising 170 Irani feet between Ben- 
cini avenue and Avenue M.

Half Holiday for Employes .
It was decided by the council. I

* lions with more than 100 leading 
Jobbers and dealers In the United 
8tates and Canada and more than 52 
dealers will handle products from 

• \h e  association this year
Three men in the sales department 

are now on the road selling pecans 
and making deals with the Jobbers the paving hearing had been
and dealers. finished, that the employes of the

Field service department is dt- 1 city, not including the fire and po- 
rected by 8 H Oibbons who was lice departments should be given a 
formerly connected with Alabama A. half holiday today and on Thanks- 
A M. College and has had long ex- giving.
pertence in organization work along A recommendation was made by 
cooperative marketntg lines. City Attorney R. E. Lee that the

Bronnwnod Men on Force council pay a woman claiming dam-
The Inspection of grades and ' ages against the city for injuries, 

plant operations is under o  J  Wen- 
wl of Albany, Oa.. who for the last 
eight years has been Interested in

The attorney recommended that 
she be paid a sum of S100 and her 
doctor bill by the city. The lady

la gas company.
P. M. Seitz asked that the tax 

rendition on property owned by him 
on East Lee street be reduced from

his

thl», line of work Two Brown wood | WM injured 'some time ago by 
men working for the national in o -  stumbling on a rusty pipe protmd- 
riaUon are J. T McDonald and G. R from the street on West Baker 
Morgan Mr McDonald is working street, tt was stated. It was point- 
ln Texas tn an effort to get more ^  out pipe did not belong
people interested in the organiza- Q,e city and was the property of 
tlon. He has been buying pecans 
commercially for the last ten years 
and is experienced tn varieties and 
values of pecans Mr Morgan Is
doing field work In Texas and Okla- IM. . , ,  . .

t 5L ° ?  “  s y r s r s s  7-
S W W S W t t  w a gFoundation Farms j had damaged his propety. Action

Largest Pscan Growers | «  th l. was deferred. _______
Two of the largest pecan growers 

in Texas are E S. Butterfield of 
Wenona, who Is the largest producer 
of papcrshell pecans In Texas with 
an average of about 100.000 pounds 
yearly, and Col. Ike T. Pryor of San 
Antonio, producer of most native pe
cans with a yearly average of about 
500,000 pounds; both men are mem
bers of the association. Mr. Lucas 
says that the same situation exists

SANTA ANNA S T R EE T  
PARTY CELEB R ATES 

PEACE ANNIVERSARY
__. . ,  ,  Three thousand people were onto mU of Uie ten producing states (h# strectfi 0,  Mondav

with the biggest producers coming . h, ^  oartictoate in one of the 
into the organisation. O n. local in j str^ t p itie s  in the history

one m * ,,f uip t°wn * hkh  wa» *iven a,> 
Heart' O’ Texas Pecan Grower* | ArmlsUce Day cel*“bratlon 

Cooperative Association, local of the
national association, with headquart
ers In Brown wood, which stsuried re
ceiving pecans several weeks ago. is 
doing fine and is in a good posi
tion to be one of the leading locals 
<>', the country, stated Mr. Lucas 

Marketing part of the association 
.under the direct supervision of 

..ns Federal Farm Board and the 
books and accounts are subject to 
Instant audit a t all times The as
sociation is being financed by the 
board and by Federal Intermediate 
Credit Banks as well as by local 
banks In Jackson and banks in cities 
where locals are In operation.

The method of operating is for 
the yyrrwers. to be paid an advance 

•*;.!>‘‘.heir pecans when weighed In 
at the local This advance Is 8 cents 
on seedlings. 10 cents on substandard 
varieties and 15 cents on standard 
varieties. The pecans are then grad- 
ad according,to size and quality and 
placed under United States bonded 
warehouse receipts and further ad
vance Is made to growers. Final 
settlement is made after the various 
pools have been closed

Ainu of Association 
The alms of the association, states 

Mr. Lucas, are to assemble and grade 
the pecans and pay the growers the 
actual value of the nuts and then 
distribute and sell pecans In all sec
tions of the United States and Can
ada and even abroad. To illustrate 
how the association Is already hav
ing influence in distribution. Mr. 

*acas said that an order of pecans 
’,8 being shipped by the associa- 
>n to 8outh Africa this week. An- 
her aim of the association Is to 

dvertlse pecans and attempt to 
dang® the attltudp of the consum- 
ig public so they will not consider 
'cans as a luxury, but as a staple, 

"y»dny food.
ring to the late start and the 

.paratlvely small volume of nuts 
»; year, continued Mr. Lucas, an 

nslve advertising campaign has 
i been attempted, but the asso-

Rcporii
from Santa Anna this morning said 
that the crowd was the largest since 
the celebration when the street pav
ing program of the town was com
pleted. »

Music, singing and speeches made 
up the program of the party. Mayor 
Ed Baxter and Ed Purdy, followed 
by the city band led the parade 
which marched through the streets 
of the city a t  7:30 o’clock. Mayor 
Barter acted as general director of , 
the program When the parade end
ed in the center of town Band Di
rector Will Mills led In playing a 
selection and then several songs 
were sung. Mrs. J. I. Patterson and 
Mrs. McDonald, accompanied by 
Miss Marie Belewlt at the piano, 
led In the singing.

Rev. J. I. Patterson, pastor Santa 
Anna Methodist church, made the 
principal address of the evening. | 
stressing what Armistice Day should 
mean to people of this generation 
and of helping disabled veterans o f1 
the war who have had years of suf -1 j 
fertng.

Mrs. VanZant directed a number 
of games of all kind after the speak- j| 
lng- ,

The party was sponsored by the I 
Santa Anna Lions club and the P. I 
T. A. and the town was decorated I 
In fitting Armistice Day colors of j 
red, white and blue, and with Unit
ed States flags.

COPS RULE AGAINST "DATES” 
BOSTON—(UP)—No longer can 

girl clerks at Boston police head -1 
quarters keep dates with their boy j 
friends if the dates take them out- j 
side the city limits. A new ruling 
prohibits civilian members of the 
department from going outside the !| 
city property at night, or over a 
week-end without special permis-1 
sion.

Oregon voters will ballot on uui 
Initiative measure to prohibit salej 
of cigarettes in the state.

Carloads

TIRES
H a v e  J u s t  B e e n  

U n l o a d e d
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and we are going to sell them at rock-bottom prices...... prices that cannot be beaten. This
is a real sale and the prices below will speak for themselves.

Goodyear High Pressures f//
TRUCK TYPE

Size Were
30x5 $21.00
32x6 33.20

Size
30x5
32x6

Now
$17.23
26.07

Size
30x5
32x6

H. D. PATH.
Were

$20.20
35.40

H. I). AWT.
Were

$26.20 ' 
43.50

Now
$16.65
27.67

i
Now

$2 1 .0 0
33.54

GOODYEAR

PATHFINDERS
HEAVY DUTY

Size Were Now Were
4.40-21 $ . $ • $ 6.00
4.50-20 9.25 7.94 6.80
4.50-21 9.70 8.28 6.85
4.75-19 10.20 8.65 8.05
4.75-20 11.15 9.36 8.15
5.00-19 11.50 9.63 8.50
5.00-20 11.75 9.81 8.70
5.25-18 , _ 9.55
5.25-20 13.00 10.75 10.05
5.25-21 13.50 11.13 10.40
5.50-18 13.50 11.13 10.55
5.50-19 13.85 11.39 10.60
5.50-20 14.60 11.95
6.00-18 14.80 12.10 •

6.00-19 15.30 12,48 13.45
6.00-20 15.60 12.70 13.55
6.00-21 16.10 13.08 13.75
6.50-19 18.30 14.73 15.55
6.50-20 18.50 14.88 . • ...

STANDARD 
Now 

$ 5.50 
6.10 
6.14 
7.01 
7.11 
7.38
7.53 
8.16
8.54 
8.80 
8.91 
8.95

11.09
11.16
11.31
12.66

SPEEDWAYS
Size Were Now
4.40-21 $ 5.20 $ 4.90
4.50-20 5.65 5.24
4.50-21 5.80 5.35

GOODYEAR

ALLWEATHER
HEAVY DUTY STANDARD

Double Eagles Size
4.40-21

Were
$11.20

Now 
$ 9.12

Were
$ 7.85

Now' 
$ 7.18

Size Were Now 4.50-20 11.60 9.41 8.40 7.62
4.40-21 $ • $ . 4.50-21 12.00 9.70 8.75 '* 7.89
4.50-20 16.10 11.73 4.75-19 12.40 9.99 9.70 8.64
4.50-21 16.60 12.07 4.75-20 12.80 NUB 10.10 8.95
4.75-19 18.30 13.20 5.00-19 13.25 10.61 10.4 5 9.23
4.75-20 . ...... • ... 5.00-20 13.60 10.86 10.80 9.51
5.00-19 20.05 14.37 5.gp-18 14.60 11.59 11.75 10.255.00-20
5.25-1S

20.55
22.05

15.20 
15.75 5.25-20 15.40 12.17 12.60 10.92

5.25-20 23.40 12.55 5.25-21 15.95 12.56 12.95 11.20
5.25-21 24.20 12.56 5.50-18 15.80 12.49 13.00 11.24
5.50-18 23.95 16.97 5.50-19 16.45 12.93 13.40 11.55
5.50-19 24.95 17.63 5.50-20 17.40 13.62 13.65 11.75
5.50-20 26.35 18.57 6.00-18 17.50 13.69 14.35 12.30
6.00-18 26.70 18.80 6.00-19 18.05 14.09 14.70 12.58
6.00-19 27.40 19.27 6.00-20 18.40 14.31 15.15 12.936.00-20
6.00-21

27.90
28.85

19.60
20.23 6.00-21 19.00 14.78 15.65 13.32

6.50-19 32.45 22.63 6.50-19 21.75 16.77 18.00 15.18
6.50-20 32.80 22.87 6.50-20 22.05 16.99 18.40 15.49

SAFETY TIRE CO., INC.
HOMER DUNCUM

205 W ut Broadway Phone 913
JOHN PARKER
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PtifciithMl Kvorjr T h u rsd a y  By 

m ------1 PR IN T IW G  COM PANYM A V IS
B rown wood, T ex as

and buck privates In the ranks of the organized law
breakers of the country; and they have friends In the 
high places of the government, who have been corrupt
ed by money earned through lawlessness

Insidious Influences have been active In breaking
at th<- Post office  a t  B row n wood. T e x a s , a s  down the sound traditions that have surrounded the

seco n d -c la ss  m a ll m a tte r .  . ____  . . .  __.______________________________________nome and the school and the church. Unrestrained
A. D. M U R PH Y , B uslneaa  M an ag e r I

•s  ‘ A n y  e rro n eo u s  re fle c tio n  upo n  th e  c h a ra c te r ,  s ta n d 

ee c o n su m ed  by th e  e r ro r  In th e  ad v er tla em e n t.

P R E - S M N G  LOINS 
ON WOOL INO MOHIIR 

OY MARKETING ROOT
greed has been permitted to upset the orderly processes

__ _ _______  of business. Combinations of capital have been per- The American Mohair Producers
trftc2r«"yp: “ wa? to u S T L lK E T l r 't o n n e r X ” ^ "  j mil tad to entrench themselves In legalized positions. 30 , Cooperative Market mg A ^ la U o n  

.  b j rr; ; ««» 1 uthe aU*“- that the dollar instead of being a measure of value Id S d  n S ta S T S -
lA w  error . ..i in advert isements » ill bo corrected I the normal processes of barter and exchange has cording to information received 

tm^lmbii!^ J?<th&*pa^?hT5iSsSLdftot*XsTmon»t^)f ̂ he I become the symbol of ruthless and crushing power from Chester Harrison, active vlce-
■ ‘ — ----- tbf *•*—  ------------ - Individuals have been compelled to waive many of president of the Citizens National

—  their rights and associate themselves with other tndt- b y ^ / ^ ^ n ^ u r ^ l y T ”
v iduals in the array of class against cass as each has ..The Amencan Mohair Produc- 
fought for self-preservation. ers’ Co-Operative Marketing Corpo-

We need to think about these things, frankly and ration Is now In portion to make 
Mr. j fearlessly on this day when we celebrate the establish- !

SU B S C R IP T IO N —*1 00 p e r  year.

HOUSE-CLEANING IS DUE
ITS P R O M  AUSTIN Indicate that — • j -------------------------- hair. The loans wlU be made at the

_  ___ ung is being besieged by an army of applicants ment oi peace ihroughout the world The trends of rlte  0( g per cent interest to mature
tor poslUoiu, under his administration as Oovemor 1 Public thought and action now so plainly visible must when the wool or mohair shall be 

la n d  that he to becoming somewhat fretful as a result ! not be ignored. If America is to survive. Nations as next spring and^without
the nagging of Wends and acquaintance, who are I f ™ 1 “  ' *“ ve un restra in t ^ o f  record 1̂  chat-

-  either seeking Jobs for themselves or for others who satin  Hies o. the same kind of enemies non operating | te[ mortgages and obtaining County 
* l» k e  enlisted their amistancr At the same time, ,n «ver> town and hamlet In the United Slate*, and clerk s certificates which will not ex- | 

Senator and m e t of the Representatives elected j f ^ l n *  strength event day because the significance of j r.-one^doU m . ^  ^  ^
Armistice Day- t |w  other day have been urged to recommend dozens th*br enmity to not fully recognized _  ̂  ̂ ^  ___________

“ Of applicants for position*, and almost very private j co ■ therefore, not so much as a reminder of a great J !r,0nair and sign an agreement to 
"c itizen  who to acquainted with anvbody thought to '* to ry  m  the world's greatest war, but as a challenge: deliver same at Brownwood to be 
'  have influence with the new administration has been 1 *> the spirit of patriotism that made that victory | »!d to the Mkrtretlnc]
tM k e d  to write letters or telegrams, or both, in an I possible-. The appeal today U not for an army cf mer | J S
— effort to secure appointments. ! who art willing to die for their country, but for a fcrty cents per head on goats. Such
“  This sort of tiling occurs every time there Is s ; n“’*on of men and women who are determined to live loans may be obtained bv making

In administration- It Is taken for granted 1 hi such manner that their country and Its Institutions I application through Chester Harrl-
mav be protected and preserved I son at the Citizens National Bank,

'Biownwood. Texas."

ou st give a mortgage on the wool or

~ H*t^lC r
each new Governor is under obligation to select 

~  an  entirely new organization for the handling of the 
“ state 's business and In the arrangement of appoint- 
Z m enu the Incoming Governor usually pay* the political
* obUfmtion incurred during the summer campaigns.
m I t  has always seemed to us that such a procedure 
~ to not only conducive to Inefficiency In the state's 
a. service, but Is wrong from the standpoint of political 
” probity I t  snakes every minor employe In every 
m dspartmerv of the government In Austin a small-time 
“  politician scheming and storking for the election of 
-  this candidate or that in order to retain his job for j 
~ another two years, and that sort of thing destroys 
“  efficiency All state employes, except those who an 

chosen by popular election, ought to be retained in
•  their positions indefinitely, the tenure of their Jobs j

JOURNALISTIC COURAGE
xHE ALARMING DECADENCE of the Amencan

press to often deplored by somebody whose cam
paign for public office or whom impractical Ideas for | 
solving all the world's Ills have not been Joyously

Beat Estate 
Transfers

O il a n d  G a s  L e ase
R C Brown et al to W. D. Gully, 

supported by the newspapers, but Isn't often that one igo acres of H. & O. N. Railroad 
finds a newspaper man mourning for the good old company survey No. 2. *1 
days whe nedttors were he-men and the business office. }  D J ? ™ * *  t ^ f u  Waldrop, 
was merely a necessary evil In a publication plant.
That makes the complaint of the Garland. Texas.
News noteworthy

__________ ____  ___ It u  a deplorable fact, but true, nevertheless."
: depending entirety upon their satisfactory performance' declares the Garland editor, “that present day news-
•  of duty and not upon the favor of a new Governor with P***™ »re «“* ** outspoken against public enemies
L thousand- of political friends to placate. as in the days of Henry Watterson and Charles Dana
JJ ' | |  Mr. Sterling wants to effect a genuine reform and editors of their Ilk. They are more swayed by

In the methods of handling the state's business, and advertising patronage than by their unselfish devo-
• a t  the same time to rid himself of annoying lmportun- lion to the community or the nation. This to occasion - 

of ftiends who seek favors at his hands, he should ed bv most of the larger papers being owned by
that present employes will be retained except j companies, whose demands are fra- dividends rather 

~  such as may be removed for adequate cause Only a | than for glory; and among the smaller papers by the
•  courageous governor-elect could take such action, but necessity for earning more in order to meet increased
J  Mr Sterling s friends declare he to that kind of a man operation expenses, and the conseqeunt necessity of 
-  ------ o  ■ , placating big corporations that they may secure this

1 income.”
• Most of us are prone to confuse facts and optn-

r  l | Q g r  OF US. as Will Rogers Is wont to say. know lons- and mhat lh* Garland editor here states is In
»  J f l  ....._______ . . ____  . the latter classification rather than the former Some_ • * *  little except what we read In the newspapers.
I  and what we have t*en reading about the nationwide 1 ° f *“ e *«  corporation, have experimented with news- |
1  business depression gangster wars and other dreadful W  «*»">'■ *  lh* «*“ » “  otZ things has had the effect of discoursing us to a P a r t i e s  m some Instance, and by under-cover
•  ____  - __ .. __.L subsidies In others; and It has never been satisfactorym point or alstrmction
.  But there u  an abundance of good new,, if we to th* corporations The experience of most news- 

f  would but read It. Conditions have been bad. but not lhflr corporation, who are
•  a .  bod as some of ns have .manned. and all the J *ctua!,v or * * * * * *  advertising patrons, has been

N M u s s M s s p o i n i  t » .  slow but steady l * * ^  coryentioo. tj»e leas ttjo ek s to
sent For Instance, these items from the news

J
lot 3, block 52. Winchell. *350 

D C Nix et ux to C A Huckaby. 
block 23 and lots 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10. 
block 21. Blanket. (1,500 

J. W Flowers et ux to O. W 
Hays and L. S Hays, lot 12. block 
3, Ford's addition. 810.

Mrs. Lou Tweedle to Walter D 
Seymore. 24 acres of Michael James 
survey, 82.000

Oil and Gas Lease 
Eugene Williams et ux to Jancllen 

Oil Company. 150 acres of Charles 
Gftffln survey. 810.

ENCOURAGING NEWS

A newspaper Is published In the 
community where It circulates, not 
where printed, the Iowa attorney 
general ruled.

Road
toRESUUS

!

of a single day:
General Motors President advises that salary and 

wag* reductions are not In order, and that employes 
who h»ve been Idle are being returned to work. "The 
breeder the margin that exists between the dally wage

Estate of Mrs. N B. Robertson. 
Deceased. No 2095.

In the County Court of Brown 
County. Texas. >
Notice Is hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration upc-o 
the estate of Mts. N. B. Robertson, 
deceased, were granted to us. the

control the policies of the press and the less It asks 
of free publicity and sisilar favors. The real source
of worry to the average editor, who would like to have 
his paper exert a helpful Influence In his community
and at the same time is under compulsion to adopt undersigned, on the 29th day of Oc- |

_________________ ______________« -  « » - < *  — • *—  a s . ' & s .  ' i ’s s .T E iS
___ the necessities of life ' President A P Sloan Jr i '^ u d P 0111! ■  the advertising patron in the city of claims against said estate are hen -
is quoted as saving "the more the individual h u  Pubhc*tlon- who*  P*tn»M« la ewential to the news- by required to present the same to
available to purchaM additional products and enjoy *nd who tn !oT “ • “ «• privilege us f
and profit by hi. leisure hours This development of of lnfluencln« * *  newspaper's poUcles and opinions ^ ^  [ r T liW  Avt B Z
purchasing power creates wealth which In turn reacts on rver>'thing from prohibition to the most recent of wood Texas.

[Einstein's brainstorms. DR A L JONES and
In spite of this, however, and of other Influences j C. A. JONES,

that are likewise vexatious, we are persuaded that Administrators of the Estate of
Mrs. N. B. Robertson. Deceased

wOct.30-Nov. 6-13-20

throughout our whole Industrial situation."
As to conditions nearer home, we read that there 1 

la •  better outlook for fall crops. Texas farmers, says ; '

—

I
a veteran observer of agricultural conditions in this » « * !* * * ■ » • *»“>»* ha* maintained Its Integrity and
a iif t. are rapidly forgetting the season of 1930 with 1U “ d “  ta fXertm« tod*> a more .......... v .  ^
.U Ha diffkuii.e- snd losses and are preparing the.r ^ ‘P ^ 1 ^ 1 " " “  ^  P^Uc thought and action than In ^ ^  rT D -P l.ce  on shairs about
land for 1931 Abundant rains have given more relief 
'ban  all the activity of the Federal Farm Board and 
farmers are more cheerful than they have been dur
ing the past twelve months period.

Cattle, two million dollars worth, are being moved 
out of West Texas to the Coni Belt feedlots, accord
ing to Information from San Angelo, the movement 
being a t the rale of a trainload daily.

Texas leads tlie nation In onion shippuig. and 
car tot shipments of garden truck are rapidly Increas
ing. Valley truck crops are much earlier than usual.

** H K ^ x ^ « ~ < a r s u s 2
Street. B. O Rislnger. 31pDana and Pulitzer and others. The old stalwarts of 

the profession, whose memory is honored In every I 
newspaper office lr. the country, knew nothing of 
conditions such as those prevailing today. Even the ' 
best of thetr newspapers was no better than the 1 
average dally publication of today And after all Is | 
said and done. If it Is a fact that there has been an j 
actual decadence In the standards that guide the ; 
newspapers of th t country. It is merely a reflection 
of a decadence that has occurred In the standards of j

Glass

r

and are being moved In an orderly manner A carload Arr“' ncan clti“ n*hlp during the past forty or fifty 
of registered polled Herefords have been sold from the ,earS- durm? whi£h complexities of life have been

multiplied many fold and every Industry and pro
fession has been compelled to adjust Itself to new 
conditions in order to preverve whatever measure of 
influence It might have had under the old order of 
things.

%------- o-------

Oill ranch in Coleman county to a Honey Grove man. 
Thousands of acres of farm land, hitherto not very 
uaeful but fertile and protentlally productive, is being 
(•Traced at various points In the state

80 the news of the day reads and It Is hearten- 
ng news There will be more like It during the coming 

weeks: and in the meantime there has been a definite 
vment in local business conditions, the volume

GENERAL BUSS PASSES

c s r ;
Tetail trade having increased noticeably during the j Q N E  BY ONE tlie outstanding military heroes of

Ja recovering from whatever It has been that H. Bliss 78-year-old former chief of staff and at one wonders In my case," said
two or three weeks These Items of Information W  the World War are passing on. General Tasker

For AUTO, 
WINDOW 
or PLATE 

We have the kind and size 
to fill your need. Prompt 
installation. Phone 344.

HARDY & DENNY

CISCO W OMAN'S 
S U FFER IN G  O FS EV ER N L 

Y EIR S  NOW ENDED
Mrs. Stubblefield Declares Argotane 

Has Done Her More Good 
Than Anything Else.

"Argotane has certainly

E  ! *re_not dplnions end not forecasts, but are facts that time commanding general of the American army dur- i^tubblP,lpld. ,907^ ve- 
V. bught to Influence our opinions and our forecasts and 
7  has afflicted us so sorely.
•» — Q~ -

THE CHALLENGE OF PEACE I*"" mw“* Colonel House being the only survivor

worked
Mrs.

Ci.-co,k -  . ________________ ____________ _____ ________
P j f c f r t  to  influence our opinions and our forecasts and ' Ing the world war. died Sunday, after a prolonged weTknowm ^ p i o £

illness He was the only army officer on the supreme of the Texaco OH Co., and has many 
war council, and is the fourth of the five members to Wends and relatives In this section

of Texas.
j -  --------- * I Gpneral Bliss spent half a century In the Amen- Mrf°stubblefield.y "I suffered 'with

m **pEACE HATH her victories no less renowned than can arn,Jr> following his graduation from West Point, [indigestion and dyspepsia and dur- 5 • * war." and peace has her battles that require all o f ' and was a vet*r*n of four important campaigns, in- ing the past two years especially I

I" 2  *he patriotic and valorous service of every loyal citl- cbadlnk the world war. He became a statesman as hav* med everything with no re-
■ E *  A te e n  years have passed since the armistice * *  a* a “ >d‘«  a" d hi* period of servfce beyond the Z . i d  cram pTnTbloat5' ’om "'

Jk **» signed and the actual fighting of the world war •** of retirement was extended by Congressional , hme terrible after eating and some- 
m stopped, and America has been at peace so far as actlorl *n order that the country might have the bene- times even *liquid diet did me the

2  (Baaed conflict with other nations Is concerned; but of his wise counsel In the post-war period when ' amp way My suffering was awful
there were so many serious military problems to be and * 8°1 *° I vtas actually afraid
sohed by the government and people. He returned m / n e ^ f  ̂ S m ed ^^^v T w ay 3 Z  
to civilian life three years ago. but retained active 1 have been unable to get sufficient 
association with the army and Its Interests until his ,rest and sleep. t 
last day. j “My daughter Induced me to try

sen Cr er“  AmeTiC8n Cttl*‘ £ u £ n? can ^TthVu% ^ y " ?sen As a professional soldier he was by Instinct a better than I have In many years.
defender of his country rather than an aggressive My sleep Is sound and restful and. 
pursuer of its enemies.

jpM patriotic and valorous service of every loyal citl- 
■* * son A dozen years have passed since the armistice 
ZL Was signet and the actual fighting of the world war 

and America has been at peace so far as 
conflict with other nations Is concerned; but 

J  I tesertra  la not at peace Foes as determined and as 
Or as any who were found upon the battlefields of 

are systematically attacking the government 
the free Institutions maintained under the govern- 
1 and the challenge to the patriotic spirit of the 

_  f .  lean  people today is no less Imperative than dur- 
-  • iDf the two years of desperate warfare against the 
^  Central Pcwers

The problems of America-s present-day warfare In 
ai Its fundamental principles of freedom and 

are not military, but social, economic, political

There was nothing of the o b . it is such a relief to be able to 
jingo in his makeup, and he sought peace rather than ! what I want without suffering 
war at all times. America wlU honor hi. memory, and

1. Machine guns are not being used by his fifty years of active service will enrich the tradl- glad to telTothers about the medL 
aoidiers 'o slay Americans on the battlefields tlons of the American army throughout the future, tine that has done so much for me. 

are In the hands of American citizens who are P Genuine Argotane may be bought
of their own I —. .  I ta Brownwood at the Camp - Bell 1

i and Iteutonabti about doll Mmee —Le» Angeles Times j--aii|Li*ta«« j and Peerless P n g  Stores. uufy.) |

We ask you to compare these values with any of the so-called .Specials and 

you will note we are selling good merchandise for as little as it can be sold for.

8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE as 
shown with table, buffet and six chairs. 
This suite is a beautiful walnut and fall 
sized in every way. Priced for only—

■ 9 8

Vie have a bed room suite very similar to 
the picture, only it has a nice poster bed, 
for the low price of— iv„, ♦.

* 9 8
9x12 Felt Base Rugs in 
all colors for the low price 
of

These are good patterns.

Full sized steel b e d s .  
Large posts and all colors. 
Priced

This good three-piece overstuffed living room 

suite covered in a very beautiful velour for only.

W

Other nice Bedroom 

Suites as low as
i r

$05
All - Cotton 
Mattresses 
Full Sized

$7.50

RUGS! RUGS!
9 x 1 2  Axminster Rugs 

in all the new patterns 

and colors for as low as

$ 2 4 5 0

Wiltons in the new pat

terns for the low price

if ifro o . -j

We guarantee to give you better patterns and better selections in floor-covering at the lowest price We 
are now showing over 60 patterns in Linoleum and about 80 patterns in Rugs.

Why be satisfied with a small selection when you pay no more to get the best?

’G o m p le fe J ^ m e f f ir n is h e r s  
(^ Fu n e ra l D ire cto rs

115 EAST ADAMS PHONE 47 '

You’ll Like Arabella-Don’t Fail to See Her!

)
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PA G B T O ff
m TIME TO THINK OF CHRISTMAS!

Men’s k 
Work Shifts

2 for J J *
BLUE CHAMJ4RAY 
In slxe 14li to 17

PRINTS

Yd1 C
Guaranteed Fast Colored.

Boys’
Lumberjacks

S|98
Suede, In Tan Colors

Men’s 
Union Suits

$ -[0 0
Sixes 34x46, in a regular

$1.39 Seller.

Men’s Hose
3
Pr.

Regular 49c Values in 
Fancy Patterns

Listerine

66c
Regular *1.00 Seller

Ward-o-leum
9 Feet

$ 2 ^
Six Feet Wide

Monette
boomwyiS

5 Pkgs.

• V «f j.. •.

*1
One Dozen Pad* to the Pkg.

BEGINNING SATURDAY 5 5 8  W ard Stores Repeat Our Triumph of Last August 
f t

7 ar

SECOND GO
p

NOVEMBER 15 TO NOVEMBER 22 INCLUSIVE
Saturday-^and continuing for seven selling days—we celebrate 24 weeks of successful Golden Arrow Specials! A demonstration o f what 558-Store-buying-power means for 
value giving. An event to stimulate product ion—speed prosperity—encourage thrift! Variety and values in things for winter, for Thanksgiving, and for early Christmas buying. 
Come Saturday—we estimate 25,000,000 people are within the trading distance of these outstanding Jubilee Specials! Don’t miss the first day.

Golden Artuw Jubilee Special

Non-Run Lingerie

*• I

69c
Because we bought Rayon Yarn when 
the price was down—you now get 
these valuej In Bloomers. Panties or 
Vzsts at almost halt price! Made of 
soil, non-run yarns that will not 
shrink. Popular, new subdued luster. 
Colors, Flesh. Peach and Nile Green.

J U B I L E E  W E E K

Golden Arroie Jubilee Special

N ew  Plaid Blankets
$ * 9 6 92

Arrest New York purchase of 4-pound 
Blankets gives you this bargain In time 
for cold weather—and holiday gifts! 
Woven of China cotton blended with 
a small amount of wool for added 
warmth. Lovely pastel plaids with ends 
bound In harmonizing sateens. 70x80 
inch size.

J U B I L E E  W E E K

Golden Arrow Jubilee Sj>ecial

9x12 Axm inster Bugs
$ ^ » e % 9 529

A special purchase of 5.000 Rugs for 
Jubilee Week makes this low price pos
sible! standard quality, all wool. 
SEAMLESS Rugs in richly patterned 
Oriental and modern designs. Firm 
weave, deep pile—will give years of 
service!

J U B I L E E  W E E K

fblilcn Arrow Jubilee Special

Sheep Lined Coats
$ J 9 8

A knockout value for Men! Burly out
door Chats, easily worth $10. Full cut, 
of weather-proofed moleskin Cloth, 
lined with thick Sheep-skin pelts—and 
with an over-size Sheep-skin collar! 
An Ideal gift. Genuine leather cuffs.

J U B I L E E  W E E K

Golden Arrow Jubilee Special

Com m ander Radios -
$79-50

COMPLETE AND INSTALLED!
$7.00 Down. $1.75 Weekly 
Small Carrying Charge

A $125.00 radio in every respect but 
price! Rich, clear tone and TONE 
CONTROL! 8-tube Power, Triple 
Screen Grid, Marvelous Selectivity! 
Utah Super-Dynamic Speaker. Beauti
ful walnut veneer cabinet.

J U B I L E E  W E E K

Buy on Ward’s Budget Plan 
of Easy Payments

180,000 Garments! The Biggest Purchase of 
its Kind in Ward History—$1 Value

HOUSEDRESSES
All Sisei, Vat Colon Fab

rici V ied Exclusively . . . 

We Guarantee 

These Colon! 69c
Scores of Styles! Smart effects in Bolero, Godets, and 

Capelets . . . Set-in Sleeves!

Huy your season’s supply of House Frocks here tomorrow! New 
1931 styles—suitable for home ami neighltorhood wear. Notice the 
score of detnils that uurek Ihewp dressoa as “ unusual!” Notice the 
carefully finished scorns—deep hems—fine pleats—tueks—dainty 
trimming- Some attraetive dark ground foulards also included. 
This House Dress Sale is made ]>ossihlc only by our tremendous 
purchase for the Golden Arrow Jubilee Week! Only two of these 
styles are pictured! Scores of other styles included. Women’s, 
Misses* and Kxtra sizes.

Two Pieces
$ 7 9 * '

Outstanding Value! Luxurious Dav
enport with choice Arm or Button- 
back Chair — upholstered in moth
proof Angora Mohair with velour. 
. . . Reversible spring-filled cushions 
—covered with multi-colored Jac
quard . . . hardwood frame in antique 
mahogany finish.

$1 .75
Weekly

Small
Carrying
Charge

8 Piece,
$ 7 9 5 1

Our buyers searched the market for 
weeks before selecting this Suite! 
Handsome Buffet, 6-foot extension 
Table, a host Chair and five panel- 
back Chairs upholstered in colorful 
Jacquard. Skillfully built of hard
wood with Walnut. Matched Ori
ental Walnut overlays.

$1 .75
Weekly

Small
Carrying
Charge

Full Fashioned Hose!
Women's filtl fashioned pure silk Bose 
that regularly sold as high as $1,331 
New curved French heels, fine sheer
weave, new fall 
shades. Pair....................... . 88c

Enameled Roasters!
Extra large—will hold a 14 to 18 
pound Turkey! Double wall avoids 
burning — raised bottom keeps fowl 
from direct contact with flame! Mad ■

£JT?.................. $1.19

Men’s Work Shoes!
Shoes that sell regularly for $2118! 
Select quality brown leather uppers, 
oak-tanned water-proofed sole*. Nailed 
and sewed sole 
construction.................... $2.14

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.,» > a .

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brown wood, Texaa

USE WARD’S CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN!

Golden Arrow Jubilee Special

Broadcloth Shirts  
$ * 2 9

These well tailored Shirts of PRE
SHRUNK. fast colored broadcloth are 
wonderful values! Ideal for Christmas 
gifts—and you can buy new on Ward's 
Lay-away plan! Full comfortable sizes 
. . . ocean shell pearl buttons. Big 
value!

J U B I L E E  W E E K

Golden Arrow Jubilee Special

Trail Blazer Bikes

33 45
i Complete 
Equipment-

Here It Is. fellows, the world's cham
pion bicycle bargain! Low. racy lines, 
flashing maroon and gold color. Speedy 
Strong, Safe as famous New Depart
ure Coaster Brakes can make a bike! 
Electric headlight. Auto Horn. Motor
bike Handle-bars.

J U B I L E E  W E E K

H

Golden Arrow Jubilee Special

Occasional Chairs 
SO M

Do not confuse this chair with other 
chairs selling at this price. Built to 
our own rigid specifications—of se
lected hardwood with rich Walnut fin
ish. moth-proof Mohair sag seat with 
brass nail trim, multi-colored Mo- 
quette back, carved stretcher.

J U B I L E E  W F E K

Golden Arrow Jubilee Special

W indsor G yrators

*74!£1.50 
Weekly

A fast, efficient electric washer of out
standing beauty. Glistening green porce 
lain enamel tub. New 3-fln agitator 
creates a surging sea of suds that Is 
irresistible to dirt tn sheer and heavy 
fabrics alike. No center post, gentlest 
washing action, strong silent motor. 
Genuine Lovell Wringer!

J U B I L E E  W E E K

Golden Arrow Jubilee Special

13~Plate B a ttery
$ 4 9 5

And wtth your old auto battery in ex
change—if you have no old auto bat
tery to trade In. the price Is $5.95 
Judge this battery by what It can do, 
not by this low special price. Test 
after test proves It has amazing power 
and long life. It is guaranteed to give 
you one full year of satisfactory service

J U B I L E E  W E E K
—

Buy Now for Christmas on the
. L » y -A w a y  $ g n

nfctUsfci
APfian m i- iM

mm
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those who were ruined for life be- 'followed hy a medley of wartime
cause of the great struggle. popular tunes which were sung by

■the Dantel Baker Glee Club. 
Immediately following the pro-Scoee* Hoover and Mellon

I Allied scored President. Hoover gl>ni an exh|htMWI of archery was
and Secittlaiy Mel.mi for thur stand g|Tell by the Boy Scouts Archery 

jon ho compensation a m  and the « the audltJrmm xhe
president a veto of ,M U  thus yeti der held on ^  ln.!s i r / . r r ”-  s •* -  •-* -  «■— »•

I I.cspitals. ™
' t h e o r y  w*h^h:‘wtoldaU°tii*tUthe uere to include two football games 0f the rangers thematlvea for Capt 

from the wa* »«"«»“  a wedding and aquarc j  h  Rogers, who survived fifty
 ̂w o n h T h e T c e  p i d b u t  thS »•** * * * * * *  day s pro- yeans of active ranger service, to

lo m -e T  had boen paid tha, th e j* * ®  m ceiebraUon of Armistice -  -
I present army in camps and hospitals j _____
I should be cared for through the as- 

. sistance ci the government
A**Tiepn Legion and Auxiliary re - ; Ml A U feduas ullriXluced

RANRER CAPTAIN WHO DIB
TUESDAY BRAVEST Of BRAfE

Many Make Visit
to Reservoir Site

Tliere were many who went into nitaly He hope*, ha states, to flm. 
Uie valley and on to the banks of someone that will become interest-,
the bayou itself where the dam will <d * jih  him In putting over his In-
be located 

Visitors were struck with the 
magnitude of the proposed dam.

ventton and 
patent.

assist ln securing a'

barbecue for all ex-service men 
■  The afternoon holiday activities j

AUSTIN. Tex . Nov. II—iUP>—lanother county. Alone Rogers trail-
"The bravest man ever on the Tex- 

Rangrr force” is the description

Attorney Genera!-elect James V 
Wired In a patriotic address here 

Tweeda\ morning at Armistice Day 
celebration b\ the Brownwooa

wjIm p ress iv e  P a ra d e
t#wed tio ui .. . f ' • a ; W! Seen hv Kiir C row d

h# wag niJt in the * ®na* threugh generations stoc. d Mid that h,  ~  nol m ui,
ound.ag. including wars which were but in the army only

lijugm around its folds and from,., toe war He | | n  h„  idea of
w* * h lL " ‘f r*fC‘\ V‘CW>rU>̂ Hl>e? U?*1 Arwlst.ee and It, pr.s nl meaningof fee *hrit of the men behind its ;Ho s(wk(, of thf battle> and virton.'>

— I vhich thit day celebrates end said

of active ranger service, 
die in a Temple hospital yesterday, 
Just as he was apparently recpver-j 
ing after an operation.

Rogers entered the ranger ser
vice in 1880. before he was of age 
He remained actively in it except

ed him to the border and brought 
him back without a fight. Refusal 

talk of his deeds ccnceals all but 
lose witnessed by others.I

Polibwtng the invitation extend- __ _ „
*d by the water board through the I f lV e n t lO T l  I  0
polumns of the Bulletin Saturday JW„, ,
6T5 Brown wood people visited the S a f p Q U O r d  P l a t i e S  or Itching■  dam sjte during the day Sun- U U l K g U U I U I  IU IIC . £ rg Puins, or

Bladder Irritation

new
day. There was a constant stream 
of automobiles going to and from

He spoke od it as an infvit giant 
a Messiah of o.emoci . • t in , h » ?. 
unfurling before the world and had 
boeu a symbol cf all that was fine 
and good since Its first use durin 
thp revolution He reviewed th 
gtartovs past of th

tat there were manv battler during 
,>eac* time and that at yrestm '> 
y ea t war was in progress in this 
wuniry

:.fr White spoke of th* e-onomical 
and social war now in progress in 
America aud stated that men th-

TIKES Bit IT

I  J ?  ^  ,u tT  Wh‘ch * hut works o | the church ttstlf. the for the whole nation He told of the . ____ ______ ....for the whole nation He told ot th 
grpwth of this country from a grou’j f f ? ? ?  
at tiny struggling colonies to its 
line sent place as the leading nation 
of the world.

Mr Allred spoke of the flag a -■ 
wot always being a symbol ot peac
and said that It was followed bv i 
tale cf wars through all t:.- history 
H» spoke wif Paul Rev • >(-.

>n._#Walley Forge and the
of Cornwallis as the ba. -t- 

uid for the found.ng ot Am 
tradition and a backgro; d : >. 

ths American Flac He r

foundation of America, were on thf
cf tottering because of the

I a'.tltude.of the American ..Quad.  M pea  to forrn the paradt
i.xke of the lower moral sdmdmg young aKd Heinis airplane

droned ever the city while the par- iaud cf the general attitude ofssTiSK? iSssrAt! ««**»■•»
g killed with machine gun*, but

for a period during the Wilson 
! ministration when he was United 

One of the prettiest and most lm- | states marshal, and a short period 
p.-esiive putapes seen up Brownwod [as police chief at Austin, 
oat ted the Armistice Day celebra- in  recent years he has command- 
non cf the Iceal American Legion I ed the ranger company with htad- 
and Auxiliary pouts at 9:30 o'clock quarters at Del Rio on the Rio
this moaung Starting from How- G r a n d e  His company left the border
ard Payne auditorium and proceed- - tn a bedy this morning to come to
ing down Center Avenue to the Austin for .hLs funeral this after-1 wedding of M ss Depression 
courthouse and then back on Fisk noon. iBrownwood to Mr. I. C. Prosperity
Avecue to the Memorial Hall, a Rogers survived two apparently at the Memorial Hall Tuesday night 
large nunlbev of American Legion mortal wounds and a third severe ^ e  old fashioned square danc- 
and Auxiliary members, ex-service [ on? at Laredo during a riot when | u jat followed closed the Armistice

the rangers were enforcing a small jjgy celebrations of the American
pox quarantine He was shot in j Legion and Auxiliary. The Brown- 
the right arm in W;st Texas and wood Business and Professional 
he was shot through the hip tn a . women s ciub sponsored the wed- 
pitched battle with escaped I*'* ding and dance. ,
prisoners In Sabine county. I xhe wedding was elaborate in its I

In that fight, still recalled by

E B Garner of 501 Mayes street,
Uie site, eight miles north of town Brownwood. states that he has ln- 

| A total of 235 automobiles made vented a special wheel to safeguard 
|lh? trip. , airplanes against accidents. If the

The visitors all stopped their au- engine of a plane goes dead. Mr. 
tomobtlcs near the reservoir loca- Oarner says. Uie wheel which lie has 
tlon and walked from there to the designed can be turned on. begln- 
place where the center of the dam I nlng work immediately, and will 
will b; extended across the valley, keep the plane ln the air Indeft-

men from over the county, students 
from the two colleges and the high 
schco's with then bands and pep

setting and the costumes of the j
______ J L  8 _____M l . _______is t j^ 2 !emm?rat\h^ dt^mnreUofdr M C r ,n *ers u  000 of !l«rd*,t  **•> people re|iresenUng reUtives of the

a a in the ha: ot German soldiers f ^ v e im e r^ o  vne ^ J ’ I •*»ve had Ranger Moore wax shot bllde ^  ^  would k-.
b it m the hands of other American ,L_ VL, tn ^  ,h , ,hrou*h ,d>“J? 0,1 anV program, and thlege to the courthouse, to see 

parade pass The crowd
the rangCr mow Captain Brooks > had

be features 
the concert by 

the Daniel Baker orchestra before 
was enjoyed. Miss

1812., lightly on the war ot 
Early Texas Hardships

He totd of Use early se tiers tn the 
P*»ey wqcds of East Texas and olj 
thfir hardship  and told of the 
(UROlc deeds which
T bU i from the wtldern ss and ot 
the battles of San Jacuuo anti the 
♦iff—

He spoke briefly of th* Civil War 
and of its influences saying that 
thH greatest strain on the his tun

l'urthx Hr spoke of etononucai TV_ J r, ■ — ----- . —- . , __ , n.p u u u n  .
.edition political corruiMion and i0,’nilI11i £n**the strret comers sev- lhe Angers shot off his hsnd^ and ^  weddlng »as enjoyed.
.ial degenrratl n In this country r ^ ^ r S i ^ f c r e  the tirad e  and Ran“er 8 t°11 * “  Ul° ‘ Uirough the Brownwood was represented by Miss

With such as this going on about aft#r it had m#ny of ^  “n«- I Adelaide Lake as the bride and
« .ve ne d real and not imitation w<-nt to the Memorial Hall Tells of Sabine Fight Prosperity was represented by Ben
u;r*xism to combat and light this to hear the morning program _ A. Fam as the groom,

r-eat war which is now In progress! The parade was led by the colts Rangers h*d b tn  called to Rs- j udge E M Davis acted as the
bgnd playing lively martial music bln* <'ouri,y h> help recapture th l butler and announced all the guestsui America he said.

Band Concert and with flag-bear-rx carrying | 
| America flags. Assisting the Colts |

meri as they arrived. The stage of th e 1, scaped Jail prisoners The
, _____ _. , , „ „  „ ir , were traced to a spot near th : i auditorium was fittingly set for the

The Armistice services at which! band was Uie Daniel Baker college '• Louisiana border. As one of them affair. Mother of the bride was
e attornev gmeral-tlect dt Uverrf and in their beautiful uniforms of * rm  *? * creek, the rangers call- kg.-i b  A. Fain and in the receiving
■e pnneipeI address’were held at white ard blue The marshal of the 0,1 him to surrender. Instead ne jlne WJtj, ber were Mesdames W. O.

Soldiers and Sailors Memo-ial Hall parade came next and was followed , began firing his WLncliester. 1 nree , g^^-yer, j  r . stone. A. L. Bencuu
■ rimedlatelv after the parade that by a float built to represent the twnger bullets dropped nun. A gen- and E M Boon. The bride's broth-1
ipened the ptogram of the days ob- Rrave of a soldier A young lady rral battle then begam The escaped er John was pjayefj by Morgan
: vanct represented the An eel of Peace mtn were all armed. It was a foggy Hall 8nd the ta-lru represent-

- __ A short band concert of the unit- guarding the grave Next were morning One wearing glasses would fd b>. Frances Canon and
of an °*herw.se grea. na . had ^  Dan e] Baker and Colts Bands the veterans of the World War and wlPe ,h e mist from them, then take Betsy May* _
prgctieally been obllt.-rated and for- ^ L  g^en in the dough-boy the marine and the rareful bead and fir: again ^
w m m - ---- ___________ J r  -i-i. sailor marched side bv side Pol- of the prisoners was snot

Qe next related the Incident* ot mediately following the parade The 
enlarged band marched_  . n  aiirru o»i n m u rju n  onto the lowing was the car bearing the Gold appeared

•Si ' u * *  ard pUy'd ' v r n i  »ub'- 8t" h “ i  ■SLT,a £ lc,r “—ne battles ot Ban Juan H.,1 an. m-turfm* „ , . r- . i  m which James V Allred. AttomevMmtlla Bay In each decade in the bers lt^ u d in t  ma r ^  music and Gfneral. „ fct speaker of ^  dav
PWgresa of the American flag and was rldirg Other members of the
Anwrican people he told of the *uf- the pMifarm which L ^ jon and Auxiliary followed and
tartar the heroic efforts for the "  , ĥ n„voccupled h} lhc tweakers Sparush-Americar. war veterans.

’ ■  and the tn -

Another
but dis-

Rcgirs was brave enough to ad
mit defeat at times. Once Tom 
Ross, noted western character, got

S' -?>L“ 2iEjrr; - a - =

■First to arrive were the mother: 
and father of the groom. Unperson- | 
ated by Mrs. J. W. Jennings and W. 
R. Roberts. Judge Davis introduced, 
the guests with wit and comedy very 
entertainingly. Other relatives ar-

addro s 
speai; -

awndval of freedom and the tn - <ya5
uaM>h of the people Post Commander Tex Worsham

TRic great World War. the ending sPokr bnelij revw ing  the celebra 
a# Mrhich this occasion was com- tlon* °f 1918 and of the organize-
iag|am i i and whirh had had tton °f the American Legion and 
direct bearing m the lives of practi- of their musion to carry on in peace 
cally tvery person present i t  f h  «* hey did in war

was next discussed Th*1 Rev P T Stanford pronounced 
told of immortal battles of the invocation and this was follow- 

tb u  conflict and of the unknown ed by a vocal solo by Mrs Charlene 
•offence of the men ln the trench- B Underwood of the Fme Arts De- 
c t in  on the battle! elds of France partment of Howard Payne She 

Hr told of the prrsent suffering was accompanied by Mrs Pearl Tal- 
tn Jkospr.a:- and of the dead In bot MrCulty. head of Fine Arts De- 
Vfatu-e and ln this country, and partment in that school. This was

j Confederate veterans D D C mem- 
I bers followed In order Next came 
’be students of Howard Payne col- 

i lege. Boy 8couls. students of Dan
iel Baker college and students from 
Senior High school. Junior High 

| School. 6outh Ward school. North 
Brownwood school, and the big 
American gun of the World War 
ar.d the Fire Department

to throw up his hands. A rifle bul- ” ul gr^ ?d™t0fr .of H1* bride. Miss
let cut his bridle reins right at his *Uf r ■»* W„ Dhand rich aunt, Mrs. W. R. Roberts: the

-I  hate to loose that gun. Th bnde s Aunt Mar>' °  C. Skin- 
boys gave It to me” said Rogers. ner a ith  h*r l<tnaily. Uncle John 
Rom emptied the gun of It* am- .Prosperity- X. H. Lake: mothers

Sound films are progressing bet
ter In Japan than tn many European
countries

munition and handed it back.
E H.

The Rirl friend, now a widow and look-
admonition not to follow him any for number two. Miss Carrie 
more, however, was disregarded and Reaves; bride's rich uncle from New 
Rogers trailed Hess until his death York. Tom Posey; uncle and aunt
in Canada 

It was not only tn encounters that 
Rogers shone. One ot the best bits 
ol trailing on record is his. A Mexi
can. Cortez, had killed the sherlfl 
of Gonzales and the sheriff ot

[ B e t t i s
"THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E ”

M o n e y  R a i s i n g  S a l e
Starts [Thursday] Tomorrow

Out They Go
Rain C o a t  E x tra  Special

Regular M.9S Jersey, 
inmmrd in the dou
ble ring fastener-..
■trenrh slyle. Red. 
Blue. Tan and other 
desirable shades . . .

Bfgulsr M.M Tweeds, 
desirable patterns. 
Money - Raising Kale

The Lindy Ann. Avi- 
atrix leatherette-, in 
all shades and com
binations. Regular
812.75. Sale

S 3 4 7  $ 4 Sg«8

Not All, But a Few of the Exciting Low Prices That 
We Are Offering During This Sale—Come Early!

Regular « 9  50 to 879.58. Sale Price.......

Regular 125.00 to $29.50. Sale Price.......

Regular *35.00 to $39.50. Sale Price . . .

$4g.88
$19.88
$22-88

Dresses Regular $7JO to $12.75. Hale Price .......  $ 4 * 7 7

Regular $16.75. Hale Price $ 8 * 7 7

Regular $19.56 to $22.50. Sale Price ^ 1  1 * 7 7

Regular $25.00. Kale Price .. .............. .'. $14-77
Regular $20.50. Kale Trice . . .  $17-77

HATS
Lot No. 1................... $1.00
Lot No. 2 .....................$2-00
Lot No. 3 .....................$3.00
Lot No. 4 .....................$4.00

£  • ; ttK  '

See Our Double Page Circular- 
For Bargains Galore

E x tra  Hose Special
One lot, full fashioned, all new 

Shades st only

pr.
5 0 C

from Pumpkin Center, with all their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. fetuart Hop
per; Miss Marie Elizabeth Prosper
ity. MLss Mabel Stone; young broth
er of the groom. Hubert Fields; 
cousin Elmlry. bride's relative. Mis.- 
Amy Damron; Madam Ada Gould 
A.'dor. related to groom. Mia Max
well; Mrs Sassafras Jones, neigh
bor of bride's family. Mrs. Ernest 
Dav a*. Mary Jane Simpkins. Mrs. 
J. F. Mitchell; the lover who did 
not win. Bill Burleson.

Distinguished Guests.
■  The distinguished guests then* 
came in and the orchestra played 
special songs for each as the butler 
announced them: Chief Justice of 
Supreme Court and his wife. Mr 
and Mrs L. E Shaw: "W e"-Undy 
and Anne. Mr and Mrs James Mc
Cartney. with the orchestra playing 
We Flew Over”: Dan and Mildred 

Moody. Mr and Mrs Tom Wilkin
son. orchestra played "Eyes of Tex
as”; officers of United States army. 
Generals Turner and Carter, Colonel 
King, and Major Williams; Ameri
ca's distinguished Democrat. Al 
Smith. Dr B A. Fowler while the 
orchestra played "Sidewalks of New 
York"; Premier Ramsay MacDonald, 
looking for peace treaty and can-, 
rellatlon of England's debus, D. D. 
Mclnroe; first Oertleman and La
dy of the land, Mr and Mrs Her
bert Hoover, Dr. and Mrs Ashcraft, 
the orchestra played "Hall, Hall the 
Gang's All Here.''

The guests had arrived and the 
wedding ceremony started. Brown- 
wlod High school glee club, direct
ed by Mrs. Harold Scott, sang the 
prenuptial chorus and Mrs Char
lene Underwood, accompanied by 
Mrs. McCulley. sang the solo The 
ushers were E. Martin Boon. Clay 
Parks Carey. Oerald Scott. Allen 
Davis and Tate Carson..In the wed
ding party the bride's maids were: 
Misses Mary Katheryn Boon. Helen 
Abney. Elma Petty and Martha 
Johnson. Ben Fain, the groom, 
came in with Dr. A. L. Lobstein, as 
the best man and Marjorie Scott 
acted as maid of honor. Bennie 
Fain was ring-bearer and flower 
girla were Jean Evans. Jane Queen, 
Rosemary Klmberlln and Mary 
Wilson Bailey: the bride. Miss Ade
laide Lake, came with her father, 
Harry Knox. Sr.

Early Justice of Peace.
District Attorney Walter U. Early 

acted as the Justice of Peace and 
performed the wedding ceremony, 
isklng Mr. Prosperity to pay all of 
Miss Brownwood s debts and sc: 
that she prospered from this time 
on. The whole ceremony as con
ducted by Mr Early was very amus
ing and furnished much entertain-' 
ment.

After the ceremony had been per
formed the whole wedding party led 
:n the grand march and then the 
square dance started A large crowd 
wag present to see the wedding and 
stayed to watch the dancers and to 
dance. ,

The whole Armistice Day pro- 1 
gram was carried out very success-, fully, say members of the Legion 
and Auxiliary, and they are well; 
pleased with the Interest and en
thusiasm displayed. After the morn
ing program the crowd saw an arch
ery contest put on by local Boy 
Scouts and then a large crowd of 
ex-service men were served a bar
becue dinner at noon In the aft- [ 
ernoon many went to the two foot- 1 
ball games and were then ready for j
the evening program.

If functional Bladder Irritation 
disturbs your sleep, or causes Bum- 

.Sensation, Backache, 
muscular aches, mak

ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the Cystgx 
48 Hour Test? Don t  give up. Get 
Cystrx today. Put It to the test. See 
for yourself how quickly it works and 
What | t  does. Money book If It does 
not bring quick Improvement and 
satisfy you completely. Try Cystox 
today. Only 60c —Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. (adv.)

\

N  ow  I s  The  —
Above All the Times to

Practice Thrift
The economical methods this store has adopted, makes it possible to equip your 
home completely with most any grade or price of New or Used

SUPERIOR QUALITY

FU R N IT U R E
W> have a
Complete Htork

of All the
Newest and Best

Designs and a 
Wide Variety to

Select from.

SLives
R u g s

Bedroom Suites
Lit lug Uoom

Suites
Dining Room 
Suites, etc.

M . T .  B O W D E
F U R N I T U R E

N
115 East Broadway Brownwood
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PIGGLY

Have you been keeping up with our prices? If not you are 
losing out, as most items are declining daily and Piggly-Wig- 
gly stores are always first to take declines. Below we are list
ing a few prices on a few items for your comparison.

FIour Fk>ur Flour
48 I ack Two Flag flour. 4 good one for Q Q ^  

1 Do the money

48 lb. ijack Cake Flour $1.20- -24 lb. sack Cake Flour . 65c

48 lb. Gold Medal Flour $1.60--24 lb. sack Gold Medal .. 85c

25 lb. Sugar, per sack . $1.28 

10 lb. Sugar, per sack ..  58c

10 lb. Pinto Beans...... 50c
100 lbs. Pinto Beans . $4.90

5 lb. Sugar, pe rsack .. 22c 24 lbs. Meal, sa c k ...... 65c

SPUD£  Idaho Rurals, New Crop. £ A  
J  Good Cooking, Per Bushel, 60 lbs. 0  l a v U

YAMS, if any. home grown, oer bushel__$1.25» J i  u

DAPAH Best Grade Dry Salt, Per Pound...............................................18c
S t f lv U l f  Best Grade Smoked Bacon, Pound ......................................23c

R A r F |”F  3 Lb. Can Pecan Valley, Roasted and A 4  4 A  
( / U r r C E ,  Packed in Brownwood. Try a Can, 3 lbs. <wlalU

5

l y  •
>

Be sure and see our Thanksgiving windows and enter the 
turkey contest, you may be surprised. V , 1

a

16778160
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Salt Creek
Next Sunday and Sunday night is 

regular preaching time at Uie
church. v , \  <i

Mr. and MTs.' Charlie Price and 
sons, Jasper and Wilson, visited in 
the home of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Price and family.

* Mr. Luther Henderson is able to 
return to his work after a few days 
of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davu» and 
little son, T. J* were in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr T. N Doss and son, Truitt, 
were transacting business In Brown- 
wood Monday.

Mrs Bessie Barton attended the 
tinging at Clio Sunday night.
. Mrs. Nora Stewart Is some better 

at this writing.
Mrs. M L. Harris spent Sunday 

and Sunday night with her dough-

S I L K  S A L E
10,000 dress-length rtmngnts of 

finest silk to be cleared by mail, re
gardless. Every desired yardage and 
color. All 39 inches wide. Let us send 
you a piece of genuine $6 Crepe 
Paris 'very heavy flat crepei on ap
proval for your inspection. If you 
then wish to keep it mall us your 
Check at only $1.90 a yard. (Original 
price $8 a yd.) Or choose printed 
Crepe Paris. Every wanted combi
nation of colors. We will gladly send 
you a piece to look at. What colors 
and yardage, please 7 If you keep 
K you can mall us check at $1.25 a 
yd. (Final reduction. Originally $8 
a yd >

All (2 silks. $2 satins and 12 print
ed crepes are 90e a yd in this sale. 
Every color. Do not ask for or bur 
from samples Bee the; whole piece 
you are getting below deciding. We 
Want to be your New York reference 
So tell us all you wish to about your
self and describe the piece you want 
to see on approval Write NOW 
Bend no money. To advertise our 
silk thread we send you a spool to 
match free.
(BANE’S. Silks, MS Firth Ave.. N. 
Y. Illy .

ter, Mrs. A. Y. Wiley, who Is ill.
Mr. Merrill Henderson was in 

Brownwood Monday night.
Misses Annie and Catherine Hin

son and Edith and Ethel Price vis
ited Misses Cloli and Tylette Hae- 

! rls Sunday afternoon. ,
1 Beveral from our community a t
tended the Decoration Bervlces at 
Pleasant Valley Sunday, 

k Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis and 
"little son. T. J. and Misses Betty 
Mac and Ruby Jewell Barton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Judson Blackmon 
of Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and son. 
Billie Nell, attended the singing at 
Clio, Sunday night.

Several from the community a t
tended the pin iv Saturday ntght at 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilaon’s of the Center 
Point community.

Miss Myrtle Doss spent Sunday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs. John 
Ehike.

Miss Mabel Harris is spending this 
week with her sister, Mrs. A. Y. 
Wiley.

Messrs. Clyde and Hubert Scott 
made a lushing trip to Brownwood 

| Friday.
Mesdames Sid Adams, Bryan Har- 

I rls, W. B. Tongate, Bessie Barton 
and T. N. Doss spent Thursday of 

| Iasi week with Mrs. Nora Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs M. L. Harris and 

daughter, Billie Joe, were in Brown- 
j wood Wednesday.

Orandfather and Grandmother 
Price of the Jones Chapel commun
ity visited their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Wallace Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Horton were 
i In Brownwood Saturday. .

Mr. Wallace Prtee and children 
picked up pecans on the Lucas farm 
Saturday.

Williams
J  Murphy of Holder visited Mrs. 

i Nora Arnold and family Sunday.
* S. S. Chambers and family of 
| Brownwood visited Mrs. E. H. 
Chambers Sunday.

Wess Wright of Holiday Is visiting 
' In the home of A. L Palmare

Misses Mary and Amanda Palmer 
waited In Pioneer Sunday 

Lon Naron and family and Mrs. 
John Smith spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . L. Naron.

Missas Velcra and Etta Chambers

FOR QUICK, DEPENDABLE, LOW - COST 
TOWN AND COUNTRY HAUUNG

International
SIX-SPEED SPECIAL

Sets •  new standard. Unusual power, ample road 
speed and remarkable LOW-COST operation as
sure satisfactory transportation service.

LONG TRUCK LIFE, LOW COST OPERATION 
Plus Permanent After-sale Service.

TRACTORS . . .  PLOWS . . .  GRAIN DRILLS, and all other Im
plements needed on the farm .. marked with the highest Quality 
known to modern farming equipment.

McCORMICK-DEERING

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
MeCOKMICK-DEERING DEALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRA (TORS—TRUCKS 
PHONE I ’M BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Republican Party May 
Split on Prohibition

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1*— (JP) - r l  
President Hoover’s law enfercemeoti
commission convened today to con-| 
tlnue work on Its prohibition report 
as republican wets and dry» came j 
to grips on the liquor question as a 
possible Issue in the 1932 presiden
tial race.

As usual, the meeting of the en
forcement commissioners was exe
cutive. and Chairman WLckersham 
stood on his announcement of a few 
days ago that all reports speculat
ing on the commission’s findings 
were guesses.”

With former Senator Wadsworth 
of New York and Representative
Britten of Illinois, republican antl- 
prohlbitionlsts. in dispute with 
Senator Dess, republican prohibi
tionist (rom Ohio, ae to tire lat
ter’s assertion the party would 
split if U (avored repeal. Represen
tative Beedy. republican. Maine, 
came out In favor of making pro
hibition an Issue in the 1932 elec
tions.

“I believe,” the Maine member

visited Miss Eula Taylor Sunday.
Emmet Bailey visited his sister, 

Mrs. Jay Williams, at Blake Sun
day.

Miss Leable Gooch visited home-! 
folks near Abilene this week-end.

We are glal to welcome Miss' 
Betty and J. Loy Turner to our 
school.

Mrs. Ocle Jones of Eastland spent1 
Sunday with relatives of this com
munity.

Dr. W. G. Walker of Coleman 
was visiting in the home of K. L. 
Btutts Sunday

R. L. Wilkins and family of Roby 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. H. Wilkins

Ellis Wilkins spent the week-end 
in Brownwood with Hcrschel Wheel
er.

Miss Lola Mae Daniel attended 
the football game between Howard 
Payne and St. Edwards.

Ennis Brook and Misses Artie and 
Mlncola Brooks of Bangs, former 
students of Mibb Daniels’, attended 
the basket ball game Saturday night.J

Paul Chambers spent the week
end with his sister. Mrs. Willie Mac 
Williams

W. Maples and family spent Sun
day with friends near Cisco.

Elton Gleaton has returned homej 
from San Antonio where he has 
been visiting.

Misses Evona and Fanita White 
and Flrpo Thompson. Glennis 
Montgomery attended singing at 
Bethel Sunday night.

The boys’ and girls’ basket ball 
teams had two very interesting 
games Saturday night. The Williams 
high boys played Cross Cut. The 
game was very close until the last 
quarter, when the Bulldogs took the 
lead and held It to the end of (lie 
game. The first quarter ended even 
at 1 all. At half the Bulldogs were 
leading by a small margin. The 
score at end of the game was 16 to 8 
In favor of Williams.

The girls played Rising Star and 
the score Indicates a very easy game, 
for us. The score was 36 to 8 In 
favor of Williams.

The boys’ and girls’ teams will gO) 
to Cross Cut Friday night to play 

| them. It Is only a practice game,
but both teams will fight to win. j

Miss Martha Shadbolt and sister, 
Mrs. Niel of Rustin. Louisiana, vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
C. Shadbolt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oleaton vis
ited in May Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cook visited 
in Cross Cut Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Snyder were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Ilene Looney was in Rising 
Star Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White were 
In Brownwood Monday.

Foster Williams visited James 
Shults Sunday.

Miss Clara Stover, Ben Cook and 
Miss Clara Cook of Daniel Baker 
spent the week-end with homcfolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Turner were
visiting In this community Tuesday.

Alton Gleaton attended the Ran
ger-Cisco football game at Cisco on 
Tuesday.

Everyone who can go with the 
teams to Cross Cut Friday night and 
back them. We are always glad to 
have a crowd, because it helps the 
players to know everyone is backing 
them.

said, "that the matter of prohibi
tion should be thoroughly discussed 
In the 1932 campaign and that It 
would be much better If the people 
of the country would have the right 
to voice their opinions."

Beedy Is an ardent prohibitionists 
and has opposed on the floor of the 
house repeal of the 18th Amend
ment.

Beedy said he thought It advisable 
to settle the prohibition question In 
the next general election and that 
it would be a "helpful thing for 
everybody concerned.”

Replying to Fess, Wadsworth said: 
“We want our party to be right on 
the only fundamental constitutional 
issue that has arisen since the days 
of the Civil war and we will fight 
to make it right, split or no split.'’

Britten urged a new chairman be 
solicited for the republican national 
committee, if Peas “is so blind or 
so In tolerate he cannot analyse the 
desires of millions of votsrs m the 
progressive northern states.”

Indian Creek

I f  is . J . J . Miller Siiudgy.
Mlhs In*/ Herring of Brownwood

spent Sunday afternoon with Iter
parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Her
ring.

Rev W. J. Cloud attended the
| District conference of the Methodist 
Church at Eastland this week

Miss Lydia Boenicke of Brown - 
wuud was a  Sunday guest of Miss 
Eulalie Grady.

Melvin Lowery of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with relatives and 
friends here

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mills and 
children. Estele, Jr., and Mary of 

I Brownwood visited Mrs. Mills’ 
mother. Mrs. John Challlette Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Lowe and her 
daughter of Dulin attended church 
here Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Tell Challlette and 
daughter. Mary, spent the week-end j 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Crowder at Regency.

Mr. uud Mrs. Jim Deiiay of| 
Brownwood visited in the home of . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Detlay Sunday!

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Field of Jar-1 

dan Springs attended church hare
Sunday morning.

Rev W. J. Cloud filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and Sun
day evening

I Mr. and Mr. Pbll Grady and son 
Truman of Woodland Heights spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. G 

| Grady.
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Utzman and ; 

! son of Brownwood were Sundsy 
guests in the home of his patents.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Utzman.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oliver of 

Brownwood were in this community j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R atliff, 
of Woodland Heights spent several 
days last week with hi* parent , Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Ratliff.

Miss Eulalia Grady of Brownwood j 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. G. Grady

Mr. and Mrs. . . .  i o f ,
Brookesmith visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J  J. Miller Suuday.

Miss Inez Herring of Brownwood 
spent Bundty afternoon with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herring.

IIEHON DARKENS TOWN
BOONVILLE. N Y. — (UP) — A 

blue heron caused West Leyden to 
be plunged In darkness when It was 
caught between power lines near 
Mud Lake It was believed the bird 
was blinded by a storwP

A REAL PAL
YOUNG HUSBAND My wife ii 

cooking fer the first time today. Will 
ycu come to lunch?

FRIEND: Certainly, I have always 
shared your sorrows.—Lustige Kol- 
ner Zeitung, Cologne.

Baptist Are-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE'
W R Hamburg, George Kidd. O 
W McDonald. Clyde McIntosh, Roy 
Morris, A. E. Prince. Brooke S. 
Ramey, J. A. Walker, John T 
Yantis, alt of Brownwood; Hill

Jmoils Uq;Tnr»:’t. Abilene' Ben
I  i .  A m u i .  w  j .

Huddleston, Comanche, W. N.
McCullough. Coisiagn: ft F. Ben- 
terfitl. Lampasas, and Burrn Sparks. 
Alpine.

■h
Alls
BehrenS. J  E Brewer. C. M
Caldwell, T  C. Campbell, T N.
Carswell, E T. Compere. C. C.
Ccwden, L. M. Crowley. O. D.
Dillingham. M B Hanks. T. T. 
Harris, Francis J .  Holliday, J. C. 
Hunter M. A Jenkins, Bert Lowe, 
George L. Baxton. Sr and J . P. 
Stinson, all of Abilene; O. T.
Anderson. Olney; Victor Anderson, 
El Paso; J  M Barrett, Lamisa; 
J C Burkett. Del Rio; U Colima. 
Alamo; T W Cotton and Lester 
8 tone Amarillo; Dan Couch, 
Lubbock; John Couch. Haskell W. 
P Ferguson and G. C. Wood, 
Wichita Falls; Arthur C. Hoover. 
Orona; Edgar J . Marston. Fort 
Worth; J .  D Sandefer. J r„  
Brrckenridge: Clarence 8charbauer. 
Midland. and C. R. Blmmons, 
Sweetwater

When Better Work It Needed

TOP REPAIRING . FENDER 
AND BODY STRAIGHTENING 

PAINTING or MOTOR OVERHAUUNG 
We’ll Do It.

It Looks Like New—
— When We Are Through

TOP &  BODY WORKS
100 Main St. Phone 671 Brownwood

N m I i J  Many O a rs m e n
The war vessel, the trireme, had 

three banks of oars and was often 
manned by over 200 men.

The boys and girls basket ball 
teams of Blanket High School came 
to Indian Creek Friday altemoon to 
play our team. The girls played 
first Blanket winning by a score of 
17 to 13. The Indian Creek boysi 
were also defeated 29 to IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keen of Jor
dan Springs visited her mother. 
Mrs. J. M. Jemigan Thursday after- 1 
noon.

Rev. A C. Jones of Brownwood j 
was In this Community Tuesdayj 
evening. ,

Mr Cope man and Mr. Ake of 
Kimball county visited A. R. Salle 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Lee Sherrod. Hazel Sherrod j 
and Arlee Perkins of Jodran ' 
(Springs were at the ball game Pri- ! 
day afternoon.

Neil Smith and Ira Conway o f , 
Jordan Springs attended the ball! 
game Friday afternoon.

O. S. Sowell and W T. Sowell re
turned from Levelland where they 
attended to business.

Neil Smith and Ira Conway 3t 
Jourdon Springs attended the ball 
game between Blanket and Indian 
Creek Friday afternoon.

The subject for the B. Y. P. U. | 
Program for Sunday. November 16 
is "A Baptist Democracy in Ac-1 
tion." The scripture reading from ! 
Matthew 28:8-10 will be given by' 
the leader Thelma Dixon. Other, 
parts will be given by 1 "Democratic 
Principles’’ by Pauline McBride.

2. "Democratic Practices of the 
New Testament churches "In mat
ters of Fellowship" by Letha Mc- 
Dearmond.

3. "In matters ol Faith" by Lillian 
McBride.

4. "In matters of organization” by 
C. B. McBride, Jr.

6 "In matters of Missionary ef
fort” by Arthur Creamer.

8. "Baptist Democracy, Tolera.- 
tion toward others” by Vida Lowery

7. Cooperation among themselves 
by Mary Belle Creamer.

Sidney Boyd has returned after 
spending several days at Levelland.

Mi* and Mrs. Sam Head of Brown
wood were In this community Sun
day afternoon.

Lee Me Han of Jones Chapel visit
ed friends here Sunday. ,

Mrs. Bruce Francis of Brownwood 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister. Mrs. F. H. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Field of 
Jordan Springs attended church 
here Sunday morning.

Rev. W J. Cloud filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grady and son 
Truman of Woodland Heights spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Utzman and 
son of Brownwood were Sunday 
guests in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Utzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oliver ol 
Brownwood were in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rattlfl 
of Woodland Heights spent several 
days last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Ratliff.

Miss Eulalia Grady of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miller of Brooke 
Smith visited his parents, Mr. and

WHY BE S IC K ...?
Your Health Should Come First, When It Costs So 

Little to fee l So Good.
Perfect co-ordination of every part of the body is 

essential to
H E A L T H

Chiropractic Services
remove this trouble instantly, without pain.

f.. ' i  • T i i
When Everything Else Has Failed, Try 

CHIROPRACTIC
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH ME TODAY

W . A. Burney
“Brownwood’* oldest Chiropractor”

Cl Ureas NaU. Bank Bldr. Brownwood

Phone 800

REGULAR $1.00 RETAIL VALUE

BURNS BRENS KNIFE

FREE!
with each new subscription 
or renewal to the BAN
NER - BULLETIN C 1 n o  
ONE YEAR . . . . 01#UU

The
Banner-Bulletin

I'utKcclUrtl ui iU \uiut* of reading materials, 
r a m ln f  all live local and foreign new* of the
world, offers yon VALUES that cannot be sur
passed anywhere.

T w o  fo r  t h e  P r ic e  
o f  O n e

Subscribe or rrnew your subscription to the
BANNER-BI LLETIN', and >ou get a valuable 
premium FREE.

Hi? Banner-Bulletin has maintained it* high 
standard of - suing vatu- for it* rraders for 
more than half a renturv, charging Uie cam' 
price for each subscription throughout the en 
Urc time.

One Year. .  $1 .00  
Two Years. $1 .50
\li ><>u have to do is fill out the rnupon b e lo w , 
nail to us wlih your remittance, and we t i l l
ferward vour petmlum Immediately . . . .  DON’T 
DELAY . . . MAIL YOURS TODAY.

I,

The Burns 
Bread Knife
‘Cuta Like Wild Fire

The serrated edge cuts with each motion 
the hand, producing a clean cut without tear
ing the bread or nuking crumbs. It is not in 
a class with ordinary bread knives, but an arti
cle of merit that you will appreciate.

YOU CAN ORDER ONE O R  M O R E

(Coupon)

I Name)
hereby subscribe lo The Bannrr-Bulletln for a
period of ..............................  for which you will

(yean)
find my check enclosed ..........)

(Address—Rural Rt. or Street Number)

(Town) (State)
I n d ic a te  with aw (X) the prcmiuwi yow desire.
1 III M l  BRE AD KNIFE ( )
1 BURNS BRE.ADKNIFE AND

ONE FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET OF 3 EVKRSIIAKP SCISSORS I )
2 BURNS BREAD KNIATtS ( )

FREE..FREE
One Pair of Fine 
Magnetic Scissors 
with each new sub
scription or renewal 

to the

Banner-Bulletin-One Year $1.00
This 8 inch pair of shears is MAGNETIZED to pick up steel needles etc., and is a very handy article that 
every housewife should not be without. A regular $1.00 Retail Value— goes with each One Year 
Subscription. »

With each new subscription or renewal 
to the

Banner-Bulletin 
Two Years S1.50

We will give FREE this beautiful act of three Eversharp 
Scissor*, consisting of one pair each. 8-inch, nickel plat
ed. adjustable tension shears, 4-inch and 6-lnch Em
broidery Scimors. Regular $1.25 Retail Value—with each 
Two Years' Subscription.

YOU CAN GET ALL OF THESE—ASK US ABOUT IT
“Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County’’

T H E  B A N N E R - B U L L E T I N
a

P. O. Bos 489

All The News Thursday”
Brownwood, Texas

IMS
Phone 3
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— Good—

USED TIRES
At Bargain Prices

3 Tire*, 29x4.50, e a c h .................................  $2.00
2 Tire*, 29x5.50, each ...............................  $2.00
5 Tire*, 5.00x19, ea ch ...................................  $2.50
1 Tire, 3 1 x 6 .0 0 ..............................................  $2.50
1 Tire, 32x6.00 . .• • ...................................... $2.50
ONE SET OF 4, 4.75x19, for......................  $6.00

Federal
TIRES AND TUBES

Let us put you on a new set today, and your tin- troubles for the 
winter ■a*OMm«T WIN be over.

Price* Are Lower Than Ever Before 
Try U* Once

B0ULDIN—GILMORE & COBB
Crater a t Vdar-i.

“We're Just Home Folks"
B ro s  n so o d

List Yoar Wants in Oar Want Ad ( olamn.

WHITE’S
You Are Assured of Quality 

at Lower Prices
The More We Sell the Le** It Cost* You. 

Listed here are a few of the many specials we have 
for thi* week-end.

Special Price And Demonstration 
On H. & H. Coffee

10 lbs. Spuds..................................................." • ■ 23c
Good Bulk Coffee, per pou n d ........................  19c
One Dozen Cans “Campbell’*” Pork and Beans 95c
Bulk Vinegar, per gallon........... . .....................25c
China Oats, large s iz e ...........................................24c
One Dozen Cans No. 2 C o m ........................ $1.48
Onions, per pound.............................  21X2C

MARKET SPECIALS
Good Fore-quarter Roast of Baby Beef, per lb. 14c 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

• W H I T E ’ S
• E a s y  In and Eaay Out"

GROCERY AND MARKET
» 3  Fisk Phone 673

It’s Your Own Fault - -
4

! ik w i» a

CAKE FLOUR 
GOLD ARROW 

FEEDS
GOLD ARROW 

FLOUR

If t h e  Biscuits, 
Bread, and Pastries 
are not what they 
should be.

Gold
Arrow
Flour

Will certainly im
prove the Quality 
and make the task 
of cooking much
easier.

Manufactured By

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN CO.
T h e  Mill T h a t Quality Built "

A Brvwnwoud Institu tion .

____ ___________________________________

Goldthwaite
Mrs. Otto r-tnpaon assisted Coun

ty Clerk L B. Porter In hts office
the first of the week

Mauiage license have been Issued 
to Ernest Dunn and Miss Martha
Harris, both of Indian Gap.

The Junior Class c: 191-3-31 met 
and organized a short time ago with 
the following officers: Miss Harrell
was elected sponsor. Tessie Swan- 
ger. president; Janies Jackson, vice- 
president; Leiha Burks. Secretary- 
Treasurer and Dorthea Todd, Re
porter. The Shasta daisy and gold 
the class colors. Their motto: “Not 
merely to exist, but to amount to 
something in life."

The Senior Epworth League and 
several invited guests enjoyed a 
treasure hunt Saturday night Nov. 
1. They met at the Methodist church 
and were given Instructions for the 
treasure hunt. Then all got In cars 
and enjoyed the search for the 
treasure very much. Forrest Jen- 
nigan was the one who lound the 
treasure. Chill and crackers were 
erved by the host. Mr Mayfield. 

Principal of the high school.
Mrs Roy Roundtree was hostess 

| to a lew friends at her home last 
Wednesday with a bridge tea. The 
bridge tallies and other appoint
ments carried a color scheme of 
pink and green A salad course fea- 

| turlng the colors was served to 
Me> antes O. H Yarborough. J. H. 
Saylor C. A. Eacott. A1 Dickerson. 
Claude Dickerson. O. H. Frizzle. H 
C. DeWolfe. W C Barnett. Robert 
Steen. Jr . J. J. Osterhout. John 
Schooler. Frank Taylor. Haynes 
Harrison. Jim Cochran. L. E Miller.

I Misses Vivian Campbell and Ellen 
Archer.

Mr and Mrs. O E. Greathouse 
entertained the Athens Sunday 
School class of the Baptist church 
with a Halloween social on the 

| night of Oct. 31 A brief business 
«sskm was held by the president.

! Mrs Jim Cochrun. then score cards 
I were passed and several interesting 
games of "43' were played. Old 

j time gingerbread and coffee was 
seivcd. A very enjoyable time was 

. the report of all who attended.
I The Womans Missionary Society 
j held their regular business session 
; in the home of Mrs Dan Wester - 
| man last Monday The following 
officers were elected: Mrs. R. M 

'Coins, vice-president; Mrs Lee 
Thompson, president; Mrs L. R.J  Berry, recording secretary: Mrs. C. 
H Ford, treasurer; Mrs. Eli Fair- 

itnan. corresponding secretary: Mrs. 
Harry Allen, superintendent of voice 
program: Mrs S. P. Sullivan, super
intendent Bible study Mrs H E 
Moreland, superintendent social 
work: Mrs Neal Dickerson, agent 
for the Missionary Voice After the 
business session Mrs. Westerman 
served lee cream and cake

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Simpson re
turned Saturday afternoon from a 
visit to Less Simpson and family In 
New Mexico.

P. A. Burks was on the sick list 
he first of the week.

Mrs. C. L. Feathers!•m and little 
crandson spent the week-end with 
her son and family in the Kelly 

> community.

Blanket
Rev. Fulgham of Brownwood fill

ed the Baptist pulpit Sunday morn
ing and evening. Mrs. Fulgham and 
children accompanied him here for 
the day.

Miss Octavene Lanford of Dallas 
i spent last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lanford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen and 
| daughter. Maudie and Mr and Mrs 
; U. V. Allen visited relatives at 
i Bangs Friday.

Luther Caraway of Amherst spent 
Sunday here with friends.

Mrs Qrover Dabney and Miss 
Alice Rupe visited Mrs. A. M. Henry 

I of Brownwood Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs Luke Reeves spent 

Sunday with their daughter. Miss 
' Grace of Coleman.

Mr and Mrs Bob McCulley and 
daughter, Miss Natha Lou of Co
manche visited Will Baker and 
family and T. E. Levlsay and family 
Sunday.

Misses Joe Dabney and Gladys 
Godwin spent the week-end with 

i friends of Dallas.
Mrs. J  C. Hicks visited Mrs. Welch 

of Bangs Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. R V. Allen returned 

to Stamford Sunday after a week's 
I visit with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
J H Allen

Mrs. J  W. Porter and daughter 
(Miss Nettle were shopping In Brown- 
(wood Friday.

The Epworth League gave the 
( play entitled “The Coon town Wed
ding." at the Methodist church 

i Thursday evening.
Mrs J  F Milner and children of 

| the Center Point community moved 
’ to the Milner house here in town 
on Tuesday of last week.

The P T. A. met Friday evening 
I m Its regular meeting at the high 
school auditorium. A very Interest
ing Armistice program was render - 

' ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and little 

; daughter spent the week-end with 
relatives of Cross Plains

Edward Nabors of Amherst visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Natiors Sunday.

The high school boys and girlf 
went to Indian Creek Friday after 

| nocn and played them in basketball 
The score was boys. 39 to 15 in favor 

I of Blanket; girls. 17 to 13 in favoi 
! of Blantet
| Mr and Mrs. Duke Douglass anc' 
son of Zephyr spent Sunday with 
her brother. C B. 8witzer and 
family.

Prof. R. L. Fortune and L. L 
Lanford had business in Brownwood 
Friday.

Bern to Mr and Mrs. Glen Moorr 
a boy Saturday.

W B Starling, who has beer 
in a hoeoltal at Gorman for treat
ment was able to be brought home 
one day last week

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Douglass and 
Miss Alice Rupe were In Comanche 
Friday.

Mr Sherry of Fort Worth and 
Mr Craner of Houston had business 
in the school here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Stewart of 
Brownwood visited her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Bettis and other 
relatives Sunday.

M W V-rnon returned home Sat
urday from a few week* visit with

his sister of Waco.
Mitchell Adkmscn and Haddon 

Ha!to had business in Brownwood
Monday

Bill Pat te n -mi of Stamford came 
in Sunday for a sliort visit with 
friends of this place. He left Mon
day for Memphis. Tenn.. where he 
expects to visit his mother.

Miss Thelma Dosscy left Friday 
for her school near Big Spring.

R. P. Boyd and Mrs. Irving Boyd 
had business ur Brownwood Satur
day.

The Blanket basketball teams 
went to Zephyr Saturday evening 
and played Zephyr teams. The 
scores were, boys. 18 to 7 in favor 
of Blanket; girls, 12 to 10 In favor 
of Zephyr.

Mrs M. W Vernon returned home 
Saturday from a few weeks visit 
with her son. Frank Vernon and 
family of Bastrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves visited 
their son. Joe Reeves and family of 
Dublin Tuesday.

Mrs Will Parker visited relatives 
In Comanche Tuesday.

Bangs

theUUe of Shubei t to the program 
which was well rendered. Oil Ice
course was served to twenty mem
bers. Mrs W. D. McCulley accom
panied the club to Bangs and Mrs.
L. M. Eusby. sponsor of the group 
and Mrs Hugh Stewart were also 
present

Five new members were voted in
to the club. They are: Martha Loon
ey, Nancy Merle and Martha Fran
ces Bubottom. Dorothy Stewart and 
Jane Wcodruff.

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the Bangs Baptist church met 
in the home of Mrs. Charlie Mat
thews Monday afternoon, there were 
twenty-four present. A short busi
ness session. It was decided to send 
a box of fruits and linens to Buck
ners Orpliam Home at an early date 
The lesson from the book the "Land 
of the Southern Cross" was taught 
by Mrs. Davis. Next Monday will 
be Industrial day and will meet 
in the home of Mrs. L. N. Yar
brough.

c urassts

/ •
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Rev W H. Rucker returned the 
last of the week from a two weeks1 
stay tn suphenville where he led 
the singing in a revivol meeting. 
His congregation gladly welcomes 
him back to his own church.

Sidney Landrum spent Armistice 
in Cisco.

L D Bird who resides a few miles 
south if town was carried to Brown, i 
wood this week for medical treat
ment in a hospital there.

Wird has been received by rela
tives of Rev. Edgar Owen that he 
is well pleased with his new loca
tion in Phoenix. Arizona.

Mrs. C. C. Blsset spent Armistice 
Day with her mother In Bowie.

L. N. Yarbrough made a business 
visit to Zephyr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W W. Gilbert have 
moved in the hotel building which 
has been closed for some tune, and 
are now ready to serve those who 
wish well prepared meals, beds and 
room.

Mrs Maggie Martin and mother. 
Mrs. Laura Anderson visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs L. D. San
derson at Rock wood last week 

Mesdames T D. Holder and Mau
rice Bell and niece. Mildred Dicker- 
son. visited their parents at Hol- 
Ider.

Miss Fsta Deel of Rock wood spent 
the week-end in the home of Mrs 
Lou Tweedle.

Lee Mtl'er of Melvin, visited his 
cousins. Miss Honor Miller and 
biother. Friday.

Mrs. Ouida Shaw, niece and neph
ew and Mrs. Shaws father. A. S. 
Rcchc.-ter have gone to Houston 
for an indefinite visit.

John Coffey is in San Angelo do
ing contract work for a ranch 
home.

Rev Paul W. Utley has gone to 
Eta Hand to attend the Central Tex
as Conference.

Bangs beat Junior High, of 
Brownwood last Friday afternoon in 
a football game here. Bangs play
ed perfect ball, scoring In every pe
riod. The Bangs boys went into the 
game full of pep and determina
tion to arm over the boys from 
Brewnwoed. The Dragons made 19 
irs: downs while the Brownwood 

Cuts was makmg nine. This was 
the largest score ever made in a 
3 ’own wood-Bangs football game. 
The score belrg 49 to 0 In favor of' 
Bangs. A large crowd war present 
to witness the game. All Bangs 13 
proud of their boys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Langtrv spent 
Sunday in Brownwood.

Miss Velva Holloway of Rowden, 
was he gues of Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
Schulz the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Richmond 
and son spent Sunday in Blanket.

Mrs Hicks of Blanket visited Mrs. 
T J Welch Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs. R. M. Wedgewcrh 
announce the arrival of a son Satur
day. November 8lh.

Mr and Mrs. J  S Wilson and 
daughters visited Mr and Mrs. 
Hank Byler at Ballinger Sunday.

Mrs Bob Melton of Brownwood 
was the guest of Mrs Elite Baker, 
and little Granny Yarbrough last 
week.

The Home Demonstration club 
■net In the home of Miss Myrtle 
Games and mother Tuesday after
noon. There were twelve members 
and one visitor present, a business 
«cssion was held The following 
named officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Pres Levi Spain; 
-ec, and treas.. Miss Myrtle Games; 
■eporter, Mrs W. W. Layman; 
;eng loader. Mrs. Chester Wilson; 
ibrartan, Mrs Lou Tweedle.

The University Womans club of 
Srownwood donated a number of 
books to be read by this club and 
leased to another. Next me-ting in 
he home of Mrs. W A Forman. 

Dec. Lt.
Mrs. Willie Brewer of Sipe 

Springs visited her brother, O. M. 
Leonard. Monday

Mrs. Wedgewcrth, sen and 
laughter from Snyder visited in the 
tome of their son and brother. R. 
M. Wedgeworth and family last 
week-end

Mrs w. P. Eads and daughter, 
Mrs. Ben Crowder have returned 
rom Ft. Worth where they spent, 
he week-end.

Mrs. Robert Frierson spent Tuna- 
day in the home of her parents at 
De Leon.

Mrs. C. B Steward of Rockwood 
-as the guest of her sister Mis 
“aullne Walker Sunday.

A. E. Russ of Sudan visited his 
brother w  A McIntyre Saturday

W F Wetzel of Abilene was the 
nest of Mr and Mrs. W A Mc
Intyre Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Boyd of Me- 
"amey visited her parents, Mr and 
Vfr.». jess Martin and other relatives 
ind friends

The Junior Music club held a 
iehghtful meeting Saturday after- 
loon at tthe home of Mrs E J. 
Ascraft with Miss Katryn Ashcraft 
ind MPs Dorothy Nell Davis host
's** Roses In bright fall shades 
were arranged In the entertaining 
room* where the members gathered 
•o ho d an interesting program on 
music. Plano selections were given 
by Miss Kathryn Ashcraft and 
Mira Dorothy Jean Stewart. Mile
's  Dorothy B Phillips and Klirabreh 
Blaylock sang a duet. Mias Oene- 
vte Abney contributed a  paper on

— - , j -  .

Only a few matters were discuss
ed by the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce at their regular lurch- 
eon Wednesday. Proposed change In 
bus schedules was sought by Mr. 
Robertson of the Robertson Bus 
Lines. He stated that at present his 
company operated five buses from 
Brownwood to Fort Worth and re
turn daily and he wished to discon
tinue two of these schedules if all 
Chamber of Commerce secretaries 
would sanction the change.

He stated that during a period of 
61 days between September to Nov
ember 1 a complete check liad been 
kept cn the two schedules each way. 
He said that on the bus leaving 
Brownwood at 5:30 each morning 
there had been only 23 passengers 
hauled during that period. The oili
er Dus. which leaves Brownwood at 
6:50 each nigh:, had hauled only 6<b 
passengers from Brownwood during 
the period checked. Coming to 
Brownwood. he showed that on the 
morning bus. arriving here a t 10:20 
there had been 65 passengers let off 
at Brownwood and on the other ar
riving here at 12 midnight there had 
been only 25 passengers brought to 
Brownwood. Because these two lines 
do not pay and as there will remain 
three schedules he wished to dis
continue the two lines. The Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce 
senctloned the move proposed by Mr. 
Robertson.

Hilton Burks reported a conversa
tion last week with H. G. Lucas con

cerning the construction of a pecan 
olfioe here by the government. The 
proposed building would be leased 
by the Federal Government and 
lour departments would have of
fices there. I t was suggested that lo
cal stock be sold and that the 
building be constructed If the gov
ernment would take a substantial 
lease when it was completed. Mr. 
Lucas, according to Mr. Burks Is 
ready to give the required two acres 
of land on which the building would 
be constructed. It was decided that 
the matter be discussed with pecan 
officials when they came here to 
inspect proposed property sought by 
them. A committee of three was ap
pointed to investigate the matter and 
do all possible to secure the loca
tion of the building In Brownwood. 
Tilts committee Is composed of E. 
J. Weatherby as chairman and Ben 
Fain and J. H. McKee.

ibi Defense-
1CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE!
as to whether the fact that p  
men were in the court room at the 
opening of the trial with guns ready 
tad  piejudicrd them against Con
nor and also asked If the publicity 
which had been given Connor had 
affected them. All denied that they 
were affected or prejudiced, accord
ing to the story carried In the 
Light.

The first intimation as to the 
nature of the defense plans was 
gained In the defense motion for 
continuance. It was deciared in 
the motion that Connor would rely 
on acquittal upon an alibi defense.

Number of out of county witness
es have been called by the defense 
and it is possible that a delay may 
be sought if some of these witnesses 
do not appear,

Connor Is transferred from the 
jail to tire courtroom under heavy 
police guard, it is said. He U plac
ed in the back seat of the sheriffs 
car with a deputy on each side and 
the police emergency car following 
close behind. In the courtroom he 
is guarded by four deputy sheriffs 
heavily armed and four uniformed 
policemen guard the court room. 
Since the finding of the pistol, am
munition and saw blades, police fear 
that an escape jail delivery may be 
made

A Special Sale of

50
KNITTED

SUITS
a n d

DRESSES

For Immediate choosing! 
Swagger three-piece suits in 
striking novelty knits . . .  jer
sey three-piece suits in dark 
or brite-lite shades. Dresses, 
too, in winter's smartest mon
otones. Greens, blues, reds, 
browns, tans, and black. Sizes 
14 to 38. Fashion and value- 

91395

Shop of Youth

CHURCH MEMBERS INCREASE bers. the number has Increased pro-
UN IVERSITY, Va. — OP) -A t-  portlonately from 40.3 to 46.5 per

though only 1.172.447 of Virginia's cent oi the total state population 
2.519.00 population are church mem- since 1916

B IG

U
C
t

l
O

on all

Used
Cars!
Davenport

50 CENT
SNATCH and GRAB SALE

At The

Economy Fire Sale
108 Center Ave.

Starting at 8:00 o’clock Saturday morning, the greatest 
assortment of bargains Brownwood has ever seen.

Mr. Watson, “ The Big Boss”  Vlas Here, He Says 
Push It Out. Give the people the best bargains of 
their lives.
Make Them Happy By Patting Goods Down To Meet Low

Price Cotton.

Sale Opens at 8 o’clock Saturday Morning
Be here all day and share in the bargains. Thousands of other 
great bargains all over the store. Get your articles worth up to

I  •

$5.00 to go Saturday for 50 Cents.

Ladies’ C oats...................50c
Children’s C oats.............50c
Men’s P a n ts .................... 50c
Sweaters .......................... 50c
Men’s Union S u its........... 50c
Men’s Hats . 50c

Ladies’ S h oes...................
Men’s Shoes ........ ............
Children’s S h oes...........
Silk D resses....... .............
House D resses.................
Rain (’o a t s .......................

Boys’ Caps ...................... 50c
Bathing Suits; 50c

Ladies’ Hat Bags ............ .
Suit Cases

Men’s C oats.....................50c House Slippers.................

Hundreds of these articles in the window. Pick your choice 
Saturday for 50 cents. •
Another Big Window Piled Full of SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHOES, Etc. Val- 
ues to $15.00.
SNATCH AND GRAB YOUR CHOICE '
SATURDAY For . . ............................................................................

$2-oo

/CHEVROLET/

Company

You can’t afford to miss these bargains. Be here at 8:00 
o’clock when the doors open Saturday morning.

ECONOMY FIRE SALE
108 Center Avenue. Brownwood, Texas

MAIN AT LEE PHONE «


